
When You Want " Know Th Enemy .

Waller Llppmann has anotherto bH7. sen, trade or rent, rua excellent article In today's Her
mall, low cost classified ad. aid. Turn to editorial pace,read

Call 728. thla timely warning.
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. OffensiveGoes

Throuoli Marshes,
To Aid Salient

LONDON. Oct. 20 (AP)
Canadian infantry and armor
struck out in a new offensive
through the mud and marsh--,
land north of Antwerp today
to bolster the Allied power-
house salient being built up
in Holland againstAdolf Hit-

ler's northern defenses.
At the fame time French,Infan-

try fighting along the rldgea of
the Vosges at the southernend of
the Allied line outflanked the vil-

lage of Ventron at the entrance
to the Bussang Pass
which, opens out on the Rhine
floor only seven miles from Mul-hous- e.

The Americansof the Seventh
army on the latter front also
captured Brujrcres, 13 miles east
of Epinal, In a further stab at
two more passes leadingthrouch
the Vosges to the Rhine flat-lan- ds

around Colmar and Stras-
bourg.
The British Second army, fight-

ing to clear out the Germanswest
of the Maas (Meuse) along the
relch border fronting the Holland

j salient made slow progress, al-

most bogged down by mud, and
stiff Germanresistance..

The First army's artillery
broke up a fairly stiong tank

"' and Infantry counterattack
north of llaaren before it could
reach the American lines.
The British Second army, at---

tempting to advance southeastof
Venray toward Amerlka and the
border town of Vcnlo, on the main
railway from Eindhoven to the
Ruhr, met a tone wall of German
resistance, sticky ground which
bogged down tanks and Increased
artillery fire. Neverthelesssome
advanceswere made and prison-
ers were taken.

The Americans drove the Ger-
mans out of Bruyeres, famous for
its pipes, in house to house fight-
ing which forced the Germansout
of positions lb miles from Bon--

homme and Schlucht through the
Vosges.

Ruined Aachen

JailsTo Allies
LONDON, Oct. 20 W) Ruined

Aachen,a sprawling city of death
and destruction, fell today to Lt
Gen. Courtney H. Hodges' U.S.
First army on the seventhday of
its siege. Tonight the victorious
Yanks started mopping up the
last remnants of the Nazi gar-
rison, trapped on .the outskirts.

" The catpureof the first major
German city, a gateway to the
Ruhr, was completedat 3:30 p.
m. (9:30 a. m. central war time)

.', official announcements from
the field said.

The city Is 340 miles from
Berlin and 40 miles from
Cologne on the Rhine. It had a
peacetimepopulation of 165,000.

The doughboys had been at-

tacking since Sept. 15, and for a
week they had engaged In
street fighting with bazookas,
bayonets and ed

guns.
Aachen was left a mass of

wreckage by fanatical German
resistance.

The last convulsive gasp of. re-
sistancein the center of the city
was at a large stone building in
which 100 SS men had barricadd
themselves In defiance of artil-
lery which had pressed the de-

fenders into on ever narrowing
space.

Troops under the command of
Lt Col. Merril Daniel of Geneva,
N. V., knocked out this last major
stronghold at 3:30 p. m. with di-

rect flra from a 195 mm. gun. The
gun literally Jcnocked down the
building.

October 31 Closing
Date For Payments

October '31 is closing,dtte for
making application for dairy feed
payments on July and August
sales,according to M. Weaver'of
the AAA office,

Applications for, payments for
September saleswill

' be acceptedNovember1.

Big SpringDaily Herald
MacArthur ReturnsTo PhilippinesAs
Yank ForcesStormAshore On Leyte
CanadiansShove

RussiansMove
Carolinas StruckBy HeavyWind

ThatLeavesWakeOf Destruction
CHARLESTON, S. C, Oct 20 (AP) The interior of the

Carolinas today feltthe last of the tropical Btorm which
swept inland last night and headedslowly northward with
decreasingintensityafter killing 37 personsand doing heavy
propertydamagein Cuba and Florida.

The Washington weatherbureauannouncedin an 8:30 a.
m. advisory that all dangerof hurricane winds along the
coasthad passed. It said, however, that strong on-$ho- re

winds would continue all day from Wilmington, N. C, north-
ward to Long Island, and that tides would be above normal
but not dangerous.

High winds and drenchingrains accompaniedthe storm
in its path throuehthe Carolinas. Greenville had a maximum
velocity of 65.miles an hour
C, recorded 55 miles. Char
lotte had 2.40 inches of rain
in the 12-ho- ur period ending
at 8:30 a. m.

Little damage and no casualties
were reported in the Carolinas,
although Charleston was without
power for more than six hoursand
low-lyi- sections of . the city
around the historic battery district
were reported flooded.

Seventymiles Inland, trees were
uprooted and signs blown down at
Florence, S. C, the Florence Air
Base weatherstation,recorded 40-ml-le

winds.
The Atlantic coast line railroad

said communication lines were
down between Charleston and
Mount Holly, S. C.

Residentsof the village of Avon,
N. C, just recoveredfrom damage
left by the Sept. 14 hurricane,
were evacuated to Maneto and
ElizabethCity, N. C, in army and
civilian motor cars. Old and infirm
residentswere flown out in coast
guard'patrol planes.

Two-- persons were dead and
damage unofficially estimated at
$20,000,000 Inflicted on the citrus
crop in Florida as the hurricane
swept across the state from the
populous Sarasota- Tampa St.
Petersburgarea on the west coast
to Jacksonvilleon the east.

It turned out to sea at Jackson-
ville and beganits swirling course
up the Atlantic seaboard,striking
Savannahand Brunswick, Ga., be
fore moving Into the Carolinas.

Belated reports from Havana,
where the hurlcane first struck,
said 24 personswere killed In wes-
tern Cuba and that the coastal
port of Surgidero De Batanbano
was destroyed.

RAF Hits Reich

In Doubleheader
LONDON, dct 20 (VP) The

RAF made a shattering double-head- er

attack last night on Stutt-
gart, one of the main centers of
electrical engineering industries
in Germany,with two large forces
of Halifaxes andLancasterspound-
ing the city four hours apart.

A third large scale attack was
carried out simultaneously on
Nurnberg, another engineering
center, and a lighter raid rwas
made on Wiesbaden in the Rhine-lan-d.

More than 1,000 bombers
participated in the four attacks,

It is a roundtrlp of approxi-
mately 1,000 miles to both Stutt-
gart and Nurnberg.A few German
night fighters were seenbut there
were few combats.

CreWs said by the time thelast
ship started Us bomb run over
Stuttgart the clouds were lit up by
a deep, new glow, with planes
showing through in places and
smoke rising to a height of two
miles. A large explosion occurred
during the first attack.

Liberator Knocks
Out Jap Destroyet

AN ADVANCE U.S. 14TII AIR
FORCE BASE IN CHINA, Oct
10 (Delayed) UP) A B-2-4 team of
almost the same line-u-p which
knocked off a .Japanese cruiser
last Monday blew up a destroyer
last night

Skimming the South China Set
bn the first bomb run against a
formidable Japanesenaval forma-
tion, this "one-plan-e air force"
sank a destroyer of the Mutsukl
class, 00 miles southwestof Hong- -

kong.

early todaywhile Charlotte, N,

British And Indian

Troops In Cesena .
ROME, Oct, 20 UP) British

and Indian troops have entered
Cesena, former German adminis-
tration center on the main Bolog-na-Riml- nl

highway in the Adriatic
sector, Allied headquarters an-

nouncedtoday.
Meanwhile, other Eighth army

troops made additional progress
In bitter fighting in the mountain-
ous area southwest of Cesena,
while the Fifth army made local
gains in the central Italian sector
south of Bologna, flanking the
Bologna-Florenc-e highway.

The penetration of Cesena ap-

parently was only in the eastern
part of the town, the communique
indicated, but gains '.by other
Eighth army troops to the south
made the German position in
Cesena extremely difficult.

Headquarters said the bridge
head across the Plsclatello river,
above the highway and west of
Macerone, has reacheda depth of
two miles and has been joined
wtlh a bridgehead farther to the
west established threedays ago.

Tommies Take Thebes
From Harried Nazis

ROME, Oct 20 (JP) British
troops have occupied Thebes, 32
miles northwest of Athens, while
Germantroops harassedby ureeK
guerrillas have speededup their
withdrawal from northern Greece
toward Yugoslavia, Allledhead-quarter-s

announcedtoday,
The Germansyesterdayacknow-

ledged wlthdrawel from Thebes.
Its occupation put British units
roughly 73 airline miles from the
area in which German columns
were last reported fleeing.

There was no indication in the
Allied communique whether ad-

vance British elements had made
any-- contact with the retreating
Nazis.

Dewey Says Demos
Trying For Reverse

PITTSBURGH, Oct 20 (P) -G-

overnor Thomas E. Dewey told
a news conferencet oday it was
his belief that President Roose-
velt's decision to make a tour of
New York City and a political
speech there Saturday night in-

dicates the democratsare "trying
to reversea trend which is now so
strong that it Indicatesa republi-
can victory in November."

Dewey announced that he In-

tends to speak tonight, in ah ad-

dress to be broadcast from 8 to
8:30 p. m., CWT, on the status of
white collar workers in the United
States,who, he said, are "becom-
ing the forgotten man."

fort Arthur Man Tells
Of GermanAttack

TEMPLE, Oct 20 (Jft Pfc.
CharlesC. Butler of Port Arthur,
one of the latest casualtiesto ar--.

rive at McCloskey General hospi-
tal, told of a vicious attack in
France by German paratroopers
using machineguns, concussion
grenades,and flamethrowers.

iney scarea eu uui ui us wiui
the suddenscorchingblast of the
flame throwers, but didn't do
much damagewith It," saidButler.
"However, they did do a lot of
damage with those concussion
grenades.They got in close and
with the help of flares fired by
supporting troops.got grenades

into a lot of foxhole.

Ahead
Foward

Vast Tank Force

MassedIn Wood

Of Late Kaiser
By The Associated Press

LONDON, Oct 20 Berlin
announcedtoday that the Bus--

slans had moved up to another
section of the East Prussian
frontier 20 miles south of fallen
Edytkau, massing rast tank
forces In the Romlnter Ilelde, a
favorite deer forest of the late
Kaiser Wilhelm II.
Possibly a decisive battle was

shaping up along the north, east
and south frontiers of East Prus-
sia. Berlin frankly asserted that
"the twin battle for the East Prus-
sia is nearing a climax."

Moscow said nothing of the
four-da- y offensive but allowed
AP correspondentsto radio that
"the Russians entered Reich
territory." Three enormousRus-
sian army croups are drawn up
along the bordersof the province
where the Junkers generals
maintain vast estates.Berlin in-

sisted that another group waa
striking toward Danzig on the
Baltic from the Narew river
aboveWarsaw in a supreme, bid
to cut off the entire province of
14,000 square miles.
The Germansacknowledged yes-

terday that the Red army had ad-

vanced several milts into East
Prussia in the direction of its
great capital city of Konigsberg.

Reportsfrom beleagueredBuda-
pest said that Hungarian troops
loyal to Regent Nicholas Horthy
were defying the. death penalty
ordained by the new Nazi puppet
government and fighting German
SS units in the city's streets.

Moscow reported further large
scale successes in Czechoslovakia,
Transylvania,Hungary and Yugo
slavia, but did not immediately
confirm the capture of Debrecen.

RooseveltNot

InterestedIn

DeweyOr Talk
WASHINGTON, Oct 20 (ff)

President Roosevelt remarked to-

day In a waggish vein that hewas-

n't particularly interested In the
content of Governor Thomas E.
Dewey's speech Wednesday night
on foreign policy.

A news conference Interchange
beganwhen a reporter asked the
president if he heard the speech
and he replied that he had.

"What did you think of the de-

livery?" the reported asked.
The president said he did not

think anybody was. interested in
the delivery.

"What about Its content?"
Laughing, Mr. Roosevelt said he

didn't think anyone was very in-

terestedin what he thought of the
delivery and then suggestedthat
reporters change lt to say he was
not Interested, adding the com-

ment that he is not controversial.
In the same jocular tone, the

president said the time for his
own foreign poller speech In New
York tomorrow night had been ex-

tended to 43 minutes instead of
the original 30.

That does not mean that he in-

tends to speakthat long, he said,
lt is Justso hewon't get cut off.

i

FuneralServices

For Weldon Hartin
Funeral services will be held

Saturdayat 3 p. m. in the Eberley-Curr-y

chapel for Weldon Clayton
Hartin, high- - school
senior, who was killed in a traffic
mishap Thursday.

Services will be conducted by
Rev. Chester O'Brien, assistedby
Rev. J. R. Clark.

Survivors include the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hartin. 203 N.
Nolan: three brothers. Elton. Vlr-o-n

and Delmar, two sisters,,Violet
and Arlene; two grandmothers,
Mrs. Sadfe FerrW! of Albany anil
Mn. Ellis iUrtla U Kanwr. -
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TOKYO KEFOBTS PnlXIEPlNES INVADED AFTER
U4$. NAVAL SWEEP Arrows show course of American
offensive In westernPacific, which Tokyo radio said Oct
19 had been climaxed by an Invasion of the central Phil-
ippines undercommandof Gen. Douglas MacArthur whoso
forcessouth of the Philippines have an advancedbaseat
Morotai. JapanesereportedAmerican landings on Suluan
Island at the mouth of Leyte Gulf, east of the island of
Leyte. U.S.Navy task forces, beginning with anattack on
the Ryukyu Island Oct. 9, have formed Formosaand the
northernPhilippines for more than a week, and were join-
ed in the assault-- on Formosaby China-base-d Superfort-
resses. (AP Wirephoto).

By The Associated Press
"I have returned," General

Doutlis MacArthur told the
Filipino people in a broadcast
today calllnr upon themto "rise
and strike" the Japanese.
Here is the text of his broadcast

over the "Voice of Freedom"
radio, as reported by the Office of
War Information:

"This is the Voice of Freedom,
General MacArthur speaking:

"People of the Philippines: I
have returned. By the trace of
Almlfhty God our forces stand
araln on Philippine soil soil
consecratedIn the blood of our
two peoples. We have come.
dedicated andcommitted,to the
task of destroyinr every vestlce
of enemy control'overyour dally
lives, and of restoring--, upon a
foundation of Indestructible
strenrth, the liberties ofyour
people.
"At my side is your president,

Sergio Osmena, worthy successor

Rumely PleadsNot

Guilty To Charges
WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 UP)

Dr. Edward A. Rumely, executive
secretary of the Committee for
Constitutional Government,plead
ed innodent today to chargesthat
he failed unlawfully to turn over
to a house Investigating commit-

tee a requested list of financial
backersof the organization.

In a press release handed to
newsmenImmediately after bis
arraignment bofore District Court
Justice JamesM. Proctor, Rumely
said his group "has nothing to
hide" and hadprovided the house
campaignexpenditures committee
with a completerecord of receipts
except for individual names and
addresses.

The house, committee cited
Rumelv for contempt, an action
which resultedsin his Indictment
by a federal graad Jury,

r sMa1;"' -

VA v.
' CSkl JET

GEN. DOUGLAS MacARTHUR

of that great patriot Manuel
Quezon, with membersof bis cab-
inet The seat of your government
is now therefore firmly

on Philippine soli.
"The hour of your redemption

Standing
Dropped In House

WASHINGTON, Oct 20 (P)
The democratic party'a represen-

tation In the house today stood at
the lowest point In 12 years as a
ressult of the death of Chalrmati
Hampton P. Fulmer of the Agri-

culture committee.
But Rep. JosephW. Martin

house minority leader,said
in answerto a question at Boston
thatt he G. O. P. will wait until
after the Nov. 7 voting to contest
control of the house with the de-

mocrats.
Fulmer, 69 - year.? old dean of

the South Carolina house delega-
tion, died suddenly late yesterday
of a heart attack, whltUing the
number of house democrats ,to
214 comparedwith 212 republi-
cans, four minor party members
and five vacancies. '

Under the traditional seniority
rule Rep. John W. Flannagan (D--
Va.) will move up to the chairman

j ship of the powerful agriculture
J committee,

Uapanese
Split By
Dy LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Gen. Douglas MacArthur returned to the Philippines to
day and, in his own words, "at
nese forces" estimatedat 225,000 defending the islands.

ills troops climaxed a 2,500 mile advance through
Japanesedefenses In the last 10 months with three
sloshing landings on the broadsandy beachesof casters
Leyte Island In the central Philippines.

"Our ground troopsaro rapidly extending their po-

sitions" said General MacArthur who was in personal
command of the operation, "and supplies and heavy
equipment aro alreadyflowing ashoreIn greatvolume.
Japanesedefendine Leyte were caughtby surprisewheri

the assaultwaves stormed ashoreFriday (Manila time), al-

though threedays previously American troops invaded threo
small islandsguardingtheentrance toLeycte Gulf and mine-
sweepersmethodically cleaneda channel for a greatarmada

"I Have Returned-Ris-e

And Strike" --MacArthur

Democratic

Opposition Heavy
.

In Island Fight
NEW YORK, Oct 20 W An

American network pool broadcast
recorded by NBC direct from
Leyte Island at noon today (EWT)
said that- - "our troops are having
a 'tough time and are being sub-

jected to heavy mortar and artil
lery fire."

"But then no one expectedthis
to ' be an easy operation," the
broadcasteradded.

The reporter describedthe first
landing and safd that the first
party had driven 500 yards Inland
before the Japanesefired a single
shot

He added thatAmerican battle-
ships and cruiserswere standing
off shore, lending whatever as
sistance was necessary,and that
dlvebombers"arp still plastering
the hills near all the beaches."

The broadcaster toldof Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's landing. He
said tho general came ashorewith
one of tho landing parties "wad-
ing in near knee deep water." He
quoted the general as saying "I

'will stay for the duration."

is here. Your pstriots hare
demonstrated an unswerving
and resolute devotion to the
principles of freedom thatchal-
lenges the best thst is written
on the pacesof human history.
I now call upon your supreme
effort that the enemy may know
from the temper or an aroused
and outraged people within that
he hasa force there to contend
with no less violent than Is the
force committed from without
"Rally 1o me. Let Ihe Indomit-

able spirit of Bataanand Corregi-do- r
lead on. As the lines of battle

roll forward to bring you within
the zone of operations, rise and
strike! Strike at every favorable
opportunity. For your homes, and
'hearths,strike) For future genera
tions of your sons and daughters.
strike! In the name of your sacred
dead,strike! Let no heart be faint
Let every arm be steeled. The
guidance of Divine God points 'the
way. Follow in His name to the
holy grail of righteous victory!"

U. S. Divisions In

TheatersNamed
WASHINGTON, Oct: 20 (Jf)

Here Is a list of U. S. divisions
whbso aslgnments to principal
fighting fronts have been disclos
ed to date the list does not pur-

port to be complete, being con
fined to official announcementsup
to now):

Southand southwestPacific (as-

signed since start of war) 7th,
24th, 32nd, 37th, 40th. 41st, 43rd
and 06th infantry divisions; 1st
cavalry dlvlsln.

Italian campaign 34th, 36th,
45th, 85th and 88th infantry divi-
sions.

WesternEuropeanfront 2nd.
3rd. 4th, 5th, 6th, 77th armored
divisions; 82nd and 101st airborne
divisions: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th. 5th,
8th, 0th. 28th, 29th. 30th. 35tb..
36th, 45th. 7pth. 80th, 83rd and
80th Infantry division.

Forces
Move

one stroke split in two Japa

I of American and Australian,
warships.

No Japanese ships and
only one enemy piano chal--
lenged the huge convoy.

In a massive union of forces,
the assault was supported by a
devastating bombardment from
the big guns of Adm. Thomas C
Klnkald's Seventh fleet, units of
Adm. William F. Halses Third
fleet, an Australian naval squad-
ron, planes from carriers, the Far
Eastern alrforce and the Royal
Australian Alrforco.

So confident were the Invad-

ers of auccesa that Pres. Sergio
Osmena of the Philippines came
aloarwith: his staff anda 'prom-

ise from President-- Rooserelt
that MacArthar'smen and their
Filipino comrades"wilt drive oat
the Invader."
When thq conquestof the Phil

lpplnes Is completed by force
fanning out in either direction
from Leyte, MacArthur said a halt
million enemy troops would be
hopelessly cut off, Japan'sdefen-
sive line pierced in the middle
and the flank laid vulnerable to
attack.

The defenders,expectinga land-
ing on daily-bomb- Mindanao la-la- nd

to the south, were so taken
by surprise that beachheads oa
Yeyte three miles south of Taclo--
ban, the provincial capital, "were
secured with small casuaiues,
MacArthur announced.

Another major force struck
about 12 miles farther southand
a combat team laid the ground-
work for a possible enveloping
move to seke thefertile. Inland
valleys by landing near the
southerntip of Leyte.
Supporting aerial sweeps were

continued by Vice Adm. Marc A.
Mltscher's carrier forces which
have virtually neutralizedairfield!
in the Manila area, and southwist
Pacific bombersand fighters mak-
ing their heavieststrikes at Min-
danao.

Simultaneouslywith the Leyte
operation,.Mltscher's planes de-

stroyed00 Japaneseaircraft, sank
six ships and damaged23 others.
They have wiped out 1.333 Nip-
ponese planes In nine days.

The Mikado's headquarters,of-

ficially acknowledging a British
carrier raid on the NIcobar' Is-

landsof the Indian Ocean, claimed
that a British carrier and destroy-
er were sunk, and a battleship)
and destroyer damaged.

FPC Jurisdiction
QuestionedOn Gas

WASHINGTON, Oct 20 W)
The Federal Power Commission'
Jurisdiction over local distribution
of natural gas from interstate
pipelines was questionedtoday ia
a brief from the Texas railroad
commission.

It was filed in connectionwith
an application of the Memphis
Natural Gas company on which
hearings were held recently,

The company requestedauthor-
ity to build new facilities In

Mississippi to provide
additional gas for Memphis,

The Texas commission contend-
ed that the natural gas act does
not authorize the power commla-slo- n

to control local distribution
regardlessof the sourceof gas.
' The businessof supplyinglocal,
consumersIs a local business,even
though the gas be Vrtught from
another state and drawn directly
from Intrastate mains," the brief
said.

It addedthat local Interestsare
paramount and Interstate eorpor-atlO- M

are el "aaiaeeJeajaetUnee-,-
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Teamwork Discussed At
East Ward P-T- A Meeting

Ruby McDurmon Is
Speaker; Two-Film-

s

Are Shown

Tho East Ward Parent-Teach-er

AModatlon met at the school
building Thursdayat 8 p. m. for
a regular business meeting and
social hour. Mrs. Ann Fisher
showed two films, "Looso Talk"
and "Keeping Fit." Ruby McDur-
mon, educational director of the
Presbyterian church, gave the
main address, her topic was
"Teamwork Between Home and
School."

The unit selectedas the project
for the year would be purchasing
a ditto machine for the school.
Mrs. J. L. Robertswas selectedas
official delegateto represent the
East Ward unit at the state con-
vention In Fort Worth November
8 and 0. It was also voted that
the school would sponsor a Hal-

lowe'en Carnival. The executive
committee Is to meet Monday,
Oct. 23, tfl make arrangements.
All members were urged to be
present at 3 p. m. at the school.
Mrs. J. J.Throop'sfirst gradewon
the room count.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Joe Thurman, Mrs. C. A.

1945

LIFE TIME

On Rips
Tears

Flynt and Jackie, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Freeman, Mrs. J. D. Parks,
Patsy Burrus, Joyce Wood, Mrs.
C. L. Tidwell, Mrs. Lee Burrus,
Mrs. Fred E. Lowkc, Mrs. Henry
Sehler, Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, Mrs.
O. IL Wllkerson, Mrs. W. D. Hop-
per, Mrs. L. Holland, Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. E. L. Barron, Mrs. O.
O. Milam, Mrs. F. E. McCrlght,
Mr .and Mrs. R. E. Holllman, Mr.
and Mrs. R.' L. Glaser, Mr. and
Mrs. E .C. Miller, and Mrs.
Dale R. Fisher. Mrs.i Myrtle Knox,
Airs'. Kennlth Bonfoey, Mrs. Earl
Phillips, Mrs. Weldon McClana
han, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Ituhy Mc-

Durmon, Mrs. L.'M. Horn, Mrs.
J. L. Roberts, Mrs. Fred Beck-

ham, Mrs. EugeneMcNallcn, Mrs
J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. W. B. Morton,
Mrs. A. J. Cain and Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Murphy.

Hallowe'en Carnival
Tonight At Gym

The CentralWard Parent-Teach-er

association will sponsora Hal-

lowe'en Carnival tonight at 7:30
p. m. at the High School Gymnas-
ium. The public Is Invited to

ADVANCE

FUR SALE

of The Famous

"Fashion Furs"

Styles

All Week
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FUR EXPERT IN CHARGE

3 FEATURE PRICES

$119 $198 $295

Others,$50 to $1200
'Federal lax Included

4 Waysto Pay

Tradein thatOld Fur Coat

ALL THIS WEEK

Fur Expert at
The

Lorraine Shop
' ?

201 Ej 3rd St

C

Credit Women Hold

Meeting Thursday
.

Dig 'Spring Credit Women's
Breakfastclub met Thursdaynight
In tho. home of Katherlne Homan
for a program.

Kirs. Ollio Eubatlki presided In
absenceof the president and re-

ported on a credit men's luncheon
she attended In Austin during tho
Retail Bureau school Oct. 13-1- 6.

Elizabeth Stanford directed a
program on "Tho Credit Office."

Those present were Mrs.
Mrs. Serena Tate, Mrs.

Helen Williams, Mrs. Marguerlttc
Wootcn, Mrs. Veda Carter, Mrs.
Irene Meier, Miss Stanford, Miss
Homan,BlUIe Barnctt and Pauline
Sullivan.

Next meetingwill be conducted
Nov. 2 at the homo of Mrs. Alice
Cravens.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
General activities.

SATURDAY
5:00-9:0-0 Free cookies and Iced

tea.
8:43 Bus leaves for G.I. dance

at Post

Mrs. Milton Bodzin
HonoredWith Gift
ReceptionTuesday

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 18
Complimenting Mrs. Milton Bod-
zin, whq before--Jher marriage was
Alyne Moore, a gift reception was
given Tuesdayeveningat the Col-

orado City home ot Mrs. M. E.
Miller. Other hostesseswere Mrs. i

Manuel Pilgrim, Mrs. Arlene Mor-
ris, Blanche McCarley and Elna
Womack.

Receiving with the honoree
were her sister, Mrs. W. D Chad-wic- k.

Mrs. Alton Moore, Mrs.
Udell Moore, and tho mother ot
the bridegroom, Mrs. p. S. Bod-
zin.

Refreshmentswere served from
a lace-lai- d table encircled,with
red berries and greenery. Green
candles and the crystal punch
service completed the table de
tails, fall flowers were used as
party decorations throughout the.
house. I

Presiding at the punch service,
were Alecnc Keese ana Mrs. t. j.
Goss, Jr. Mrs. Morris and Miss
McCarley assisted In tho dining
room. The bride's registry was in,
charge of Mrs. Frances McShan,
the gift display room hostessesI
were Murlal Gunn and Mrs. Pll--

grim. Others in -- the TiousepartyJ
i were Mrs. Billyc Murphy and
Ethel Bodzin. .'

Recorded music was played
during the evening. Sixty guests
called betweenthe hours of 8 and
10.

G.I.A. Meets For
Business Session

Great International Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers. Auxi-
liary met Thursday afternoon at
the W. O. W. hall in a regular
businesssession. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey
presided.

Those present were Mrs. C. L.
GUI, Mrs. S. K. Owens, Mrs. D. C.
Powell, Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mrs. M.
D. Davis, Mrs. R. Schwarzenbach,
Mrs. W. Q. Mlms. Mrs. S. N. Bar-be-e,

Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
Ned Boyle, Mrs. Max Wiesen, Mrs.
Charles Vines' and Mrs. Ulrey,

Local Girls Pledge
TSCW Clubs

Word has been received from
the Texas State College for Wo-

men campus that Mary Jane Met
Clendon and Colleen Slaughter ot
Big Spring and Odell McGregor ot
Knott have ended a week of In-

formal Initiation and are now con-

sideredJn the ranks of active
members of social and literary
clubs.

CoUeen pledgedJames II. Low-r- y

club, Mary Jane pledged Alice
Freeman Palmer club, and Odell
pledgedthe Adelphlan club.

Movs-- B
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
FRIDAY

NORTH WARD will sponsor42 party at schqol at 8 p. m.

Mattie Mae West Weds JohnPowell
Nasworthy In CeremonyAt Abilenfe

FORSAN, Oct. 20 Mattie Mae,
West and JohnPowell Nasworthy,
storekeeper third class In the
Navy, were married at 8 p. m.'

Christian college.
The single ring ceremony was

B AssociationHas

BarbecueIn Park
Sponsored by Coach John'Dl-bre-ll

the B Association, composed
ot lettermen of Big Spring high
school held an Informal stagpicnic
and barbecue in tho city park
Wednesday night.

Barbecued steakswere furnish-
ed those attending and initial
plans for the year's activities were

eventswill be made later. '

Attending were CoachesDlbrell .

and Holmes, Principal Reed, Hugh j

Cochran, I. B. Bryan, Leo Rusk,
Pete Cook, Bo Hardy, JimmyTal-
bot, Billy Warren, and Alvln Mlze.

The C. B. Shraders
LI a J U CUaikak
I iuhuicu uy JIIUYYCI ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shraderwere
honored with a miscellaneous
shower Thursday night in the
home of Mrs. Ruby Murphy. Host-
esses were Mrs. C. J. Sullivan,
Sgt and Mrs. A. E. Brown and
Mrs. Murphy.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to Mrs H. H.
Carlile, Mr. and Mrs. Gore, Aleyne
and Betty Gore. Mlna Jo Klnsey,
A. E. McChrlstlan, Mrs. C. L.
Kirkland and Delia, Mrs. Guy
Simmons, Betty and Jimmy Sim-
mons, Mr. ajid Mrs. CUnton Hull,
Pauline Riley, Noma Fae Camp-

bell, Charles and Arlene Murphy,
Mrs. Floyd Lackey, Gerald and
Floyd Lackey," Mrs. Sally Sanders,
Daisy Baker, MtJ and Mrs. Driv-
er, Mrs. Jeff Chapman,Mr. and
Mrs. Brlttlan HulL

Sendinggifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Allcti; Bill BatUe, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Kehrer. Trlxle Carlile,
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Franklin,
Hodge Hefflngton, Winnie and
Mary Redwlne, Mrs. Alice Holt,
Rev. and Mrs. Horton and Ann
Franklin.

Costume Party For

Kouples DanceKlub
The Kouples Dance Klub mem-

bers and guestsmet at the country
club Thursday night for a cos-

tume party with Mrs. Luclan
Jones, Mrs. Jack Johnson and
Mrs. Andrew Jones as hostess.
Luclan Jones won the prize for
the most original costume.

A floor show was given by the
Castillo sisters. They sang sever-
al songs and danced the Mexican
hat dance andpolka.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mr,
ana nirs. itoy Lawrence, mr. aim
Mrs. John Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Mr. and Mrs Jack
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cay-woo- d,

Mrs. Mildred While, Miss
Leta FrancesWalker, Chad Rock-
et, Dr. and Mrs. Womack, Roy
Pierce, Clyde McMahan, Marlon
Stewart, Lt. J. J. Roberts and Mr.
and Mrs. Escol Compton.

Pvt Robert G. Adklns has been
visiting his motherand otherrela-
tives here.He is stationedat CamD
Plnedale,Fresno, Calif.

YUGOSLAVS TAKE PORT
LONDON, Oct. 20 CP) Yugo-

slav partisan forces have captured
the Important Dalmatian port of
Dubrovnlk, Marshal Tito an-

nounced today in a commi nique
broadcast by the Freo Yugoslav
radio.

lt
Friday, October 20, 1044

ready by Jack Southern, minister
of the North Side Church of
Christ In Abilene.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Lett, brother-in-la-w and sla-

ter of the bridegroom.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve L. West, How
ard county ranch couple. Shewas
graduated from Forsan high
school, attended Texas State
Christian college last year, and
was a student at Abilene Chris-
tian college, beforo her marriage.

Mr. Nasworthy is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark II. Nasworthy, Sr.
He was graduated from Forsan
high school In 1042 and volun-
teeredafterward for naval service.
He recently returned after almost
two years service in New Cale-
donia and other posts In the Pa-

cific. He hasparticipated In three
major battles. He Is on 28-da-y

leave.
At present,the couple Is at home

on the Nasworthy ranch near
Forsan.

Shower Honors
Mrs. A. Hort

Mrs. Arvln Hart was honored
Thursday afternoon with a pink
and blue shower in the home of
Mrs. W. N. Wood. Games were
played and refreshments were
served to Mrs.Arvln Hart, Mrs.
Effle Hart. Mrs. E. A. Thetford, C.
H. Adklns; Mervln Beuker, Youell
King, Sally Saunders,BUI Brown,
Clara Bender, Lola Tatum, B. T.
Bridges, H. A. Moore, Howard
Autry, Jeff Chapman, W. C. Kll-loug- h.

D. W. Adklns. D. G. Hart,
and Mrs. E. H. Wood.

Those sending gifts were Mrs
Lawson, Mildred McNew, Ran-
dolph Marion, Myrtle divert, Mrs.
Riley, Miller Russer, Sam Byrd,
Mrs. C. O. McAlister, Claud Ma-

jors, and Mrs. Hull.

VFW Candidates

Are Initiated
The Veteransof Foreign Wars

Auxiliary met at the V. F. W. hall
for a businessmeeting and to In-

itiate four candidates.They were
Mrs. Constance Hull, Mrs. Bertha
Hull, Mrs. Alice Wright, and Mrs.
Clara Tyler. Mrs. Chessle Brown
presided.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Margaret Barnett, Mrs. Fan-
nie Dooley, Mrs. Jewel Morgan,
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Edna
Knowles, Mrs. Mary Ehlmann,
Mrs. Orby Thurman, Mrs. Louise
Horton, Mrs. Myrtle Sentell, Mrs.
Helen Deats, Mrs. La Koma
O'Brien Mrs. Jessie Thomas and
Mrs. Delia Hicks.

GERMANS LAUNCH ROBOTS
LONDON, Oct. 20 UP For the

Ninth successive night the Ger-
mans launched flying bombs at
southernEngland and the London
area last night. Only a few got
through night fighters and a bar-
rage of anti-aircra- ft fire. The at-

tack was brief and first reports
Indicated the damage was small.

"GREATER GERMANS" FIGnT
LONDON, Oct. 20IH- 1- The

"Greater German division,'" one
of the crackunits of the German
army, has beenthrown against at-

tacking Russian forcesIn East
Prussianorthwest of Eydtkau, the
German Trantocean agency said
today in a Berlin broadcast.

El
Tune In Sundays

The
Old Fashioned

Revival Hour
International

Gospel
Broadcast

KBST 10 P. AL

CharlesE. Fuller
Director

Yesterday,TodayandTomorrow

We must sec to it that those aspect of education wtflch contribute the moat
Importantpart in the liferW the individual citizen, the moral qualities, shall not be
neglected. Furthermore,,we need to dispel that illusion that a sound morality can
bo generally expectedwithout a deep religious principle behind it to support it
Neither may we expect this principle without proper religious Instruction and
training to implant it

To approachlt from this angle is both patriotic as well as religious. The lives
of empires have varied In their duration. Florence was a republic for thirteen hun-
dred years; Venice for eleven hundred;Carthagefor seven hundred; Rome for
five hundred;yet the German Empire existed hardly the spaceof a lifetime. The
question still remains, how long will theUnited States of America endure? The
manner in which we support our churchssand churchschools may determine the
lurabllity of our republic.

.
BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

Blue Bonnet Class

MeetsFor Party
A businessmeeting and social

were conductedby tho Blue Bon-
net class of the First Christian
churchThursday nightIn the home
of Mrs. IL L. Bohanhon.

Opening prayer was given by
Mrs. F. M. Purser,,teacher.

Mrs. Emmett Moore was elect-
ed second vice president and Mrs.
Wlllard Read, reporter. Devlslon
was made to hold a meeting next
month In the .home of Mrs. Ed
Allen, with Mrs. Joe Burnam as

Mrs. J. E. McCoy reviewed the
book, "Blqssed Are the Meek."
Games were played, A reading
was presented by Mrs. James
Wilcox.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Bohan-no-n,

Mrs. Purser, Mrs. C. E. Man-
ning, Mrs. Burnam, Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. Wilcox. Mrs. P. S. Mc-
Crary, Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. Kirk Baxter, Mrs.
Allen, Mrs. Jim Stephens, Mrs.
McCoy, Mrs. Hunter Tynes, Mrs.
Justin Holmes, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks,
Mrs. Read and Ima Deasou.

Battered Arkansas
To Play Longhorns

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct. 20
W) Nursing bruisesreceived In
two rough scrimmsgesessions this
week, a 33-m- University of Ar-
kansas Razorback squad left by
bus this morning for their south-
west conferencemeeting with the
Texas Longhorns in LltUe Rock
Tomorrow.

Halfback Raymond Hicks, who
suffered an Injury In practice
Wednesday, was left on the cam-
pus. While they had painful cuts
on their forehead dueto a colli-
sion In a dummy scrimmageWed-
nesday, starting Halfback Alton
Baldwin and Guard Henry Ford
were expectedto play full time.

Coach Glen Rose has stressed
pass defenseall week In prepara-
tion for Bobby Layne, the Long-hor- n

freshman passing 'sensation.
It was lack of an effecUve passde-

fense that contributed to Arkan
sas' defeat by the Norman, Okla.J
Navy Zoomers last week.

The Razorbacks plannedto work
out In Little Rock today.

The largest empire in world
history was that of Genbis Kahn
700 yearsago.

Operation RadioStation KWBU i'

Checked By Federal Commission
WASHINGTON, Oct 20 (P)

Tho operations of radio station
KWBU of Corpus Christ!, Tex.,
principally controlled by Baylor
University, Carr P. Collins and the
two, sons of Senator O'Daniel .),

are scheduledfor a review
by the federal communications
commission (FCC) before""lt acts
on the station's application for a
regular broadcastinglicense.

Originally operated by Collins
and others as XEAW at Rcynosa,
Mexico, the station was set up In
Corpus Chrlstl and program tests
authorizedFeb. 15, 1044, on a tem-
porary basis. That authorization
has beenentendedsince, the last
Ume for a 30-d- period ending
Oct. 22.

Objections on grounds of tech-
nical interference with station
KLRA, Little Rock, Ark., have
been filedwith the commission by
the Arkansas Broadcasting com-
pany. Because of a crowdeddocket
the commission Is not expectedto
find time for a hearing on this
complaint before December.

Meanwhile, two membersof the
six-ma- n commission have issued
statementscrlUcal of the pro-
grams broadcastby KWBU. Com-
missioners PaulA Walker and C.
J, Durr, in a formal statement is-

sued recently, said:
"It seems to us that the past

record of the president and cer-
tain of the other officials and
stockholders ofthe station in the
operaUons of station XEAW, Rey-nos- a,

Mexico, and the programs
which station KWBU has carried
while on program tests raise a
serious question as to the qualifi-
cations of Century Broadcasting
company, as now constituted, to
operate in the public Interest."

The officers of the company
are: Collins, president; Pat Neff,
president of Baylor U. and former
governor of Texas, and Carr P.
Collins, Jr., of Austin, vlco presi-
dents; E. R. Nash, Baylor U. treas-
urer and Waco lumberman,secre-
tary; L. L. Walker, Dallas, treas-
urer; J. L. Horan, Dallas, assistant
secretaryand treasurer.

Half the 1,300 shares of stock
are owned by Baylor university.
The other 750 shares are owned
as follows: Crazy Water company,

Mrs. Charles Adklns of Loredo,
has been visiting Mrs. D. W. Ad-

klns and family.
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(Supreme Headquarters Allied Expeditionary
Forces pronounced shaft)

A Wac somewhere to France tabulates
vital front line .helps keep head-quarte-rs

Informationup to the minute.

Of

(forward Echelon Communications Zone pre
nauncedFaycom)

A Wac flash combatorders alonetho Allied
Uses.

Mineral Wells, 250; Fidelity Union
Life Insurance Company, Dallas,
140; James M. Collin, 100, and
Pat and Mike O'Daniel, each 130,
(FCC Commissioners Walker and
Derr added.)

"In view of all the past circum-
stances, it seems to us that be-

fore the station is granteda regu-
lar license, the commission should
be assured,after a full hearing,
that Baylor University will assume
its full share of responsibility
for the operation of the staUon
and bring to bearupon its policies
the influence to be reasonably
expected ot an educationalInstitu-
tion."

After Issuance of the statement,
Neff made a brlef.vlsit to the FCC
for a private conference.

Ah! HowI
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WonderfullyquickL 'A"
n littls
up eachnostril helpsopennasal

breathing easler-wh- en

your headnils up with stuffy transient
ol givaigrand re-

lief , too, from snlffly. sneezymliiasof
.head colds. Follow directionsIn folder.
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319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co, ,
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She'sUSSTAF!
(United States Strategic Air Forces pro
Bounced

A Wac helps chart the course that wDl
guide many a Pilot back to report "mission
accomplished."

Btlt always andeverywhere, a Wac Is a soldier In the
Army of the United States andcompletely indispens--

$ood soldiers.,.
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Buy Defense Stamnsand Bond ' Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Friday, 20, 1044 Pica Thm

Belgians Jitterbugging
Br nAL BOYLE

LIEGE, Belgium UP How Jit-

terbugging ever found Its way In-

to this country remainsone ot the
mysteries of tho war. Dancing
was bannedby tbq Nazis. No ono
was supposedto have a radio. So-

cial life under Gestapo rule was
pretty lurltlve and dangerous.

But right under Nazi noses the
Liege lads and lassies developed
Into the Jlttcrcst jitterbugs this
aide ot Broadway, And that's
why ono plush little night spot,
which looks just like many of Its
counterparts on 02nd street In
.New York was jumping last night.

It started out as a quiet eve-nln- r.

A dafk-halre- d piano play-

er listlessly accompanied a lean
blond clarinetist while a bored
drummer and a piccolo player
occasionally made themselves
beard.
Then out of tho night and Into

the din and glare strolled five
GI's with tommyguns under one
arm and musical instruments un-

der the other. They walked over
to the bandstand, themusic trail-
ed oft Into silence and the dancers
.stopped.

Sgt. Bruno Mannl of San Fran-
cisco, as fine a machlnegunneras
any platoo ever had, unllmbcred
his accordon. Sgt. Jim Ille of

Calif., who occasionally
drives a tank, blew a few sweet
notes on the trumpet while Sgt
Robert Deacon of Indianapolis, a
sometimecook, slid onto the piano
bench and grinned at the startled
pianist.

Tech. Sgt. CharlesFunk ot Bal-

timore, Md., gave the drums a few
rolls like no platoon sergeantev?r
did before and Staff Sgt Eddie
Gaga of Passaic, N. J., cleared his
throat to see If he was In voice.

And Pfc LouJs Junod, Brook-

lyn, a rifleman, sanga few casual
harmony notes.

The boys began beating out
"Flat Foot Floogie" and on the
postage stamp sized dance floor

IT'S SB.'

October

in tho appearance
"well-dresse- d you"

faaheadof
II WIYnair. Moroline HairnunII I O xonio makes it easy to

kcepyourhairneatAdds
Til flO lustre. Aids dry scalp.
I lKLarK bottle. 25c Try

Ul U Moroline Hair Tonio.

Aro there
22,000 hearts

big enough?

?
U. S. ARMY -

HOSPITALS NEED
22,000 Wacs

to serve as
Medical Technicians

High school graduates,trained
or desiring training.
For full, details, go to your

WAC Recruiting Office
P.O. Bldg., Big Spring, Tex.
BE A MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

In th
WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS

WAC Headquartersfor
Jewelry

E. and R.
JEWELRY
305 Main St

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding. Protrudlnc,
no matter how ions standlns,
within a few days, without cut-tin- t,

tying, burning, slouching
or detention from business.

I'Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleases successfully treat-
ed;

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Sprint
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

these Llego youngstersJust went
out of this world.

The Bebrlan clarinet player
Jumpedback on the stand and
beran xlvinr like Benny Good--
man while the local Jitterbugs
went into a frenzy. After that
number the boys slid Into
"Nlzht and Day," "Smoke Gets
In Your Eyes," "Bella the
Heroine," "After You're Gone"
and all the old favorites, hot
and sweet
"It's like this," explainedJunod

during "Star Dust," "all us guys
were woundedin battle and sent
to a replacementdepot We sort
of drifted together because we
liked music and we'd have Jam
sessions now and then. The
colonel liked It and had us put on
ft show

"Well ,lt went over all right, I
guess,because now they've got us
on the road entertaining tho boys
and civilians.

Eleven Soldiers

Drown In Storm
TAMPA, Fla., Oct 20 W The

public relations office of the Third
Alrforce headquartershere said
today that eleven soldiers from
tho-Ne- Orleansport ot embarka-
tion apparentlydrownedyesterday
near Bradenton at the height of
the tropical hurricane which
passedthere.

Tho soldiers were on a crash
boat which left New Orleans te

to Charleston,S. C, with a
crew of 11 and was last heard
from when It put in at Panama
City Tuesday.

The announcementsaid the boati

apparentlygot Into trouble during
the storm and the men took to a
dingy which capsized at the height
ot the hurricane yesterday morn-
ing.

The only known survivor was
the skipper, whose name was not
disclosed.

Searchcrews combed the waters
of Anna Maria beachnear Braden-
ton but found no trace ot the
missing men, the alrforce an-

nouncementsaid.

Practical Display
Injures 11 --Year Old

BALTIMORE, Oct 19' UP)
Eleven-year-ol- d Jimmy Wolfe was
treated in Mercy hospital today
for a compound fracture and mul-
tiple lacerations all because he
wanted to show his four-year-o-ld

cousin how the Baltimore baseball
team hits the bait

Jimmy, who wants to play with
the Orioles some day, hit a ball
onto the roof of a warehousenext
door to his houseyesterday and
started to retrieve it

He jumped from the roof of his
home to the warehouseskylight,
and fell four floors into a roofless
elevator which had been stopped
for the night His face bleeding
profusely and a bone protruding
from his right leg, Jimmy dragged
himself to the front door of the
building and found it locked.

Making his way painfully back
to the elevator,he clamberedupon
the superstructureand then pulled
himself up the cable, handover
hand.

He was found on the roof by his
mother.

HONDO TROMPS PLOUGITBOTS
HONDO FIELD, Tex., Oct 20

ttf The Hondo Field Navigators
rolled over John Tarleton grid-de- rs

47-- 6 last night

One ot the oldest official build-
ings in Washington, D. C, is the
home of the U. S. Marine Corps
commandantbuilt in 1803.

The public domain in the Unit
ed States Includes about 178,000,--

000 acres of which about 23,000,-00-0

acres are forest land.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomuUlon relieves promptlybe

causeIt goesright to the seatof tht
trouDie to neip loosen and exoe
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
mj eooujo ana neax raw, under, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sell you
a bottleof Creomulalon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you areto haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds. Bronchitis

Announcing
A New and Complete

MAGNETO SERVICE

For Big Spring andTerritory

A Complete equippedshop. Factory trainedmechanics.

A good stock of new magnetosand repair parts.Shop

aad field service. Kohkr Light Plant agency.

MA3NET0 SERVICE CO.
815 E. 3rd St,

'itaui

Sweet Brand
GABARDINE

Unusual

A--.

The Popular Store

QUITTING BUSINESS
4-
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CLOSING OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK
AT GIVE-AWA- Y EVERY ITEM

Must Be Sold Regardlessof Price! Your Gain - Our Loss

BIG MONEY SAVING.VALUES

SHIRTS
Values

$3.89
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SUITS
Values to $35.00

$15.00 to $23.00
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$3.97 $4.97

.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF SHOES --

FOR WORK OR ANY OCCASION
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

MEN'S SOX-unus- ual. values25c and35c
TIES 59c -- 79c -- $1.29
KHAKI WORK SHIRTS $1.59
SWEAT SHIRTS Special ..$1.00

r

The PopularMen's Store "

211 Main St.

Sport Jumper
COATS

$4.75

SH IRTS
$2.00 values

$1.29

Starting SaturdayMorning, Oct. 9

PRICES
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SPORT COATS

$7.95 to $10.95
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Sucdo and Leather

JACKETS
$15,00 to $19.00
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KHAKI PANTS
$3.5Q to $5.00

values
$2.65and $3.85

MEN'S SOX
6 Pairs

u $1.00

MAIS! J
$1.79 - $3.79
$4.79 $7.79
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'Acme and Fry -

BOOT VALUES- -

to $14.95

$6.85to $10.85$5.97
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If you've got...
a

that'sAmerican. . .
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CentralBeatenAs WestWardAnd

College Heights Take Easy Wins
Local ward school football

roared Into Its second round yes-

terday and saw one favorite get
spilled with two others going on
to the expected victories. It was
the second week of play In the
junior league and opened a week--

full I team madea valiant
In game of the

afternoon the ward
easy winners over

ward, last week, found
going (oo rough .for them and
an extra-poi- conversion missed
to bring them a close 7 defeat
at the hands of an upurglne

ward team led by Howard
Jones.
Jones scored early In the first

T'f '" iiinflf jiiiiTt
Ci J. van Houtcn

invented
drinking

Cocoa

gjjj Pal jh Hallow
siooi tor cooler,

Swactr, rtatlMrTouch'thaving

ato55ssi!?L'"rfS'C?3raWgmYSress

III All IIQUUI tAIOIS fUMCTlT

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK!
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1 When Vour Eyes Fust I
I Dr. L Wilko II Eyestrain Specialist I I

' SBt. ". "" -- ' "3

when he racedaround hli
own right end .and the
double stripe standing. Ho re
versed direction and scored
the extra point.

Five

bv Jackie Kilwav he
dimunitlvo artist, the lacking according Coach John

for Central come-- Dibrell, but eleven
the opening

Central
eleven, 19-- 0

,South the

East

UafcTf

paMnUd
wrsona

See
Geo.

"It

Fatta

quarter
crossed

his

SDarked

back but could never score the
final point needed Kllway raced
his own left end for eight yards

the score, but missed his extra-

-point conversion as it hit the
bar andbouncedback. This score
came in the third period and the
two teamsbattled on even ground
the last quarter.

North ward, after losing a
close one last week 6-- 9, found
the Collere Ilelghtf teamwork
too much for them and dropped
a 24-- 7 decision for the easyone
of the day.
College Heights, sparked by

"Rusty" Rusk, smaller brother of
Steer star Leo, pounded out a
score In the first when little John
ny Berry squirted through guard
from the one for the touch. The
conversionfailed.

In the second Rusk carried from
the 33 down to the 15 on oneplay,
and then carriedover on the next
Again the conversionfailed.

End James Petty Intercepted a
North side pass onthe 23 and with
some nice blocking from Stewart
Brand raced over for the third
College Heights score and the half
ended with the score 18--0.

In the third period Rusk cir
cled his right end, reversed his
field and dashed85 yards to score.
For the fourth time the conver-
sion failed.

In the last quarter Tommy
Rupard crossedthe double stripe
for the loser's only score, and C.
J. Harris added the point. The
game endeda few minutes later
with College Heights winning go-

ing away 24-- 7.

Closlnr the day's play the
West wart! showed new power
and threat in drubbing a very
small but very game South elev-
en 27-- 0, scoring their last touch-
down on the final play of the
game.
Leslie Sherrod carried over

from the five the first
with Lewis Gilbert scoring the
conversion. In the next period
Gilbert circled end from the 20
and racedover. Sherrod convert-
ed with a line plunge.

In the third quarter Sherrod
again stepped across after a dash
from the 20, and the preceding
play he had set up the play with
a run from the forty.

In the closing play of the game
Sherrod scooped up a South Side
punt on the 25 and racedacross.
He again convertedfor a 27-- 0 vic-

tory of the Westward eleven.

We Have Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order and bo sure of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

tastesbetter" M.

Phones88 89

Steer Eleven
Hosts Confident

Of Victory But

Locals SeekWin
Once tln the pre-gan- te un-

derdogs the Big Spring Steers
Journey to Midland tonight to
give battle to a highly touted
Midland Bulldog x

teani. In the
second straight week of road
play for the locals, and their
third conferencetilt The game

la scheduled to begia at 8:S0

at Bulldog Stadium, and a
capacity turnout is expected.
The locals have seen a lot of

hard play this week rehearsing
for the fray tonight with emphasis
given to their glaring errors of
the Lames gamelast week which
they nosed out for a 7-- 8 win. Er
rors were many, and much spirit

drop-kic- k to
end of football local fans. the local is

and

In quarter

and

back In the right frame of mind,
he contends, and ready to go
against the Bulldogs,

Tackling, which wis the most
obvious of bad departments last
week, hasbeen the main themo of
DJbrell's workouts this week and
the locals went Into heavy scrim-
mage Monday and continued it
each day until the light one yes-

terday afternoon.
The Bulldogs sport a lively

and tricky team sparked by
Richards and Yeager that has
downed Bowie of El Paso,Plain-vie-

and Pampa's Harvesters,
while dropping one game to the
powerful Sweetwater Mustangs.
They are heavy favorites to take
the game In a breather but
Coach Gene McCullom says he
Is making no pre-gam-e boasts
and Is just hoping for a win. He
has also promised to nse all he
has against the Steers ana ex-

pressedthe fact that he expect-

ed a tough ball game.
Meanwhile the Steershave been

working over some plays here-to--

fore unseen and they may coma
Into the open for the first time
tonight against theBulldogs. Just
what they are was not to be dis-

covered but evidently Coach Dib-

rell and his company of charges
have some tricks up their sleeve
which they hope will surprise the
confident hosts.

Pete Cook and Hugh Cochran
will oppose the two stars of the
home team and quite an Individual
battle may develop between the
four men. Cook has beenthe out-

standingman for the locals during
the seaspn but "McCullom his
been working over some defenses
for the hard - charging Steer
ploughboy, who has given every
team met by the Steersplenty of
trouble wtih his ball carrying.

Starting for the Steers will
likely be Cunningham and
Huett at ends; Bryan and Har-

ris at tackles (the Utter a sixty
minute man who has not miss
ed a play this year); Rusk and
CUnkscales at guards;Smith at
center; Cook, Cochran. "McLar.
en, and Hardy In the backtleld
with the latter doing the signal
barking for the locals.
Jackie Barron Is again likely to

see a lot of action with his nifty
running and passing, which be-

comes more and more ftnpresslve
as eachgame rolls by. JohnCoop-

er In the Uckle post will likely
sub In for Bryan and see a lot of
football during the fray.

OdessaMan Files

ChargesFor Title
ODESSA., Oct 29 Paul Moss,

Odessa, has filed suit In 70th dis-

trict court against R. E. Williams
of Midland county and the United
CarbonCo., Inc. of Charleston,W.
Va. to try title and for damage.

Moss charged that construction
of two carbon black plants begun
Tuesday on land about six miles
west of Odessa on highway 80 his
been in his possession until "de-

fendants unlawfully entered upon
said premises and ejected the
plaintiff therefrom."

Constructionis under the super-
vision of the Defense Plant cor-

poration of Borger and will lease
facilities to the Charleston Corp.
upon completion.Initial outlay of
the project Is pegged at 5300,000.

In his suit, Moss asked title to
the land and damages.

FLIP A COIN

BIGLERVILLE, Pa, Oct 20 UP

The lights went out with two min-
utes left In the first half and the
score 6--0 who won7

Coach Ken Bream of Blglervllle
high school, whose team hadn't
scored,wants to play it over.

Coach Charlie Spangler be-

lieves his Bed Lion grldders can
claim a victory because, hasays,
refusal of authorities to refund
spectators'' money makes
night's game official,

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Beforegetting down to the more
tedious part of today's column I
would like to do a little drum
beating for yours truly. In the
recent poll of Schoolboy tern that
was published today Waco was
listed number one. In the top ten
sevenwere my choices with Sweet-

water, Kerville, and Port Arthur
missing from the select few, but
coming up In 11, 12, and 14 places.
These threeteamswere In my top
ten. The others were listed lust
about as I chose them. See Rat--
lift's story for the Hit

Public apology to Gerald Har-
ris. Steer right tackle who has
not missed a play this year.
Without taking any of the credit
for a brilliant game played at
Lamesa by Tommy CUnkscales
we, or rather I was In error on
the punt blocked up there. It
was Harris rather than Clink-scal- es

who chargedthrough tbe
line to smother that kick.I have
not been threatened and have
been assured thatIt was of no
consequence,but I disagree,
credit to those who deserve it
I apolorlxe Harris and assure
everyoneconcerned It will not
happenagain.

Now down to the selectionsfor
the week among the Southwest
colleges and district three ball
games.

Big Spring Midland: The Bull
dogs are confident of a win and
should not be disappointed.How-
ever the road will not be as easy
as they anticipate and bigger up
sets have occured.Midland by two
touchdowns.

San Angelo Lamesa: There is
little need to deliberate on this
one. The Bobcats without using
their first string by six touch-
downs.

Sweetwater- Plalnvlew: Com-
parative scoreswith Midland and
Plalnvlew give the Mustangsa win
with no trouble. I agree.They will
breezethrough to an easywin by
four touchdowns.

Abilene - Lubock (Saturday):
Playing on homegroundsandwith
an impressive win behind them
the Eagles are ready and may
stage a victory.
But with past records the Wes-
terners are still my choice In one
too close to namepoints. The best
ball game of the week in West
Texas.

And now to the Southwest
and college football. First up to
Lubbock . .

Texas Tech Southwestern:
All the scribessay Southwestern.
The dope sheetsagree.Tech has
lost four in a row while the
Prlates have droppedtwo game
to extra - good opposition.I am
partial to my alma mater how-
ever and stick my neck out for
Tech.
Texas- Arkansas:Texas should

have no trouble passing their way
to a victory with Boby Layne.
The Porkers will be stubborn on
the ground but the Steers by a
comfortablemargin.

SMU Rice: Some say Rice,
others the Mustangs. The defense
of the Dallas team Is best, and
their offense sparkles.SMU by a
very narrow margin.

TexasA & M - TCU: The Frogs
will be no match for the Whizx
Kids of Aggieland, although they
will hold their own and the score
will not be big. Aggies by one
touchdownor maybe two.

DiMaggio Back For

Special Treatment
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 20 UP)

Joe DiMaggio, former New
York Yankeo outfielder, today was
In a Hamilton Field hospital after
being flown back from Hawaii
"for medical observalton and
treatment" the army announced.

The nature of his illness was
not revealed by the army but
previously published reports from
Honolulu said ha had bn suf-
fering from a stomachailment

UNUSUAL

KANSAS CITY, Oct 20 UP)

Pvt John W. Mitchell, USMC, re-
publican candidate for the U. S.
house of representatives, spoka
very briefly at a reception by ad-

mirers last night:
"Because of Marino Corps re-

strictions, I shall make no speeches
I and no promises." and then he

last added: "I shall not campaign.in
'the usual sense."

RIX FURNITURE CO.

hasmoved ijts,officetp 406 Gregg where
all accountswill be handled.We will help '

arrange matters in order to close our
books assoonaspossible.
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Invades Midland For Clash
SportsWriters

ClassWaco As

SchoolboyBest
By The AssociatedPress

Coach Harry Stitclcr .of Waco
will be glad to know ho has the
No. 1 schoolboy football team of
Texas.

That's what the sports writers
say and naturally diplomatic Har-

ry wouldn't Insinuate they didn't
know their stuff.

A poll conducted by the Asso-
ciated Press drew votes from ev-

ery section of the state today to
rank the top ten teamsin this or-

der (rankings basedon 10 votes
for first place, 0 for second, 8 for
third, etc.):

l.Wacc 189 votes. 1. San An-
gelo 132. 3. Lubbock 115.

4. Amarlllo 87. 5. Highland Park
(Dallas) 82. 6. LufkIn--67- . 7. Ty
ler 85. 8. Vernon 34. 0. Austin

28. 10. Brackcnrldge (San An
tonio) 27.

The second ten teams were as
follows: Sweetwater,South Park
(Beaumont), Kerrvllle, Port Ar
thur, Sunset (Dallas),' North Side
(Fort Worth), Marshall, Brecken-rld- ge,

Abilene and Waxahachle
Ued.

Justout of the second ten with
eight votes apiece were Wichita
Falls and Temple while Edlnburg
and Goose Creek were next With
four each.

North Side of Fort Worth con-
tinued undefeatedand untied by
whipping Masonic Home of Fort
Worth 32-- 8 In a District Seven
game one of the few carded
Thursday night. Reagan (Houston)
beat Sam Houston (Houston) 26-- 8,

and St Thomas (Houston) downed
Stephen Austin (Houston! 27-- 7 in
District 13. San Antonio Tech
beat Sidney Lanier (San Antonio)
14-- 2, In District 15:

WheelerTakesPost
Badminton Trophy

First Lt. JosephWheeler today
Is the officers' singles badminton
champion at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school. He won the title
Wednesday at the post gymnasium
for the secondsuccessive year de
feating Major Arthur Foulks In
three straight sets.

A heavy favorite from the very
beginning of the tournament,Lt
Wheeler flashed an
court game that had tho bird
speedingdeep to back-cour- t, then
drifting lazily over tho net He
Is a former star of the Pacific
Coast club at Long Beach, Calif.

Major Foulks made somo fine
recoveriesand got off some pretty
shots of his own but he was no
match for the California veteran.
The scores were 15--8, 15-- 4 and 15--
10.

Prior to entering tho service
Major" Foulks played at the West-
chestercountry club at Rye, N. Y.
He advanced to the finals Monday
by defeating Lt Edward Wones
two out of three sets.

Immediately after their match,
Major Foulks and Lt. Wheeler
joined forces In the doubles,de-
feating WO Robert Bruner and
WO Joseph Ransome by scores
of 15-1- 1, and 15-1- 2. The Bruner
Ransome team previouslyhadwon
Its opening round from Lt Myron
Hoerger and Lt Frank Wones,
15--6 and 15-- 9.

CaptRalph Buchananand Capt
Arthur Barringer scored an upset
win over Capt Lenord Thompson
and Lt M. S. Burlew. They took
the first match by a 15-1- 1 edge,
but were badly beatenin the sec-
ond set 5. Staginga comeback
they won the decidingset 15-1- 0.

The hfghly touted team of Capt
John Auerbach andLt. Joseph
Salvo had to withdraw from the
tournament"alter Capt Auerbach
left the city on a special assign-
ment Capt Floyd Burdetto has
agreedto join Lt. Salvo to make
up a doubles team.

ROBINSON SCHEDULES FIGHT
CIHCAGO, Oct 20 UP) Ray

(Sugar) Robinson of New York.
listed by the National Boxing as-

sociation as leading contenderfor
the world welterweight title, was
due to arrive today to wind up
training for a bout next
Friday with Sgt Lou Woods in
Chicago Stadium.

Baseball Attendance Rises
NEW YORK, Oct 20 UP) Pres

ident Ray Dumont of the National
Baseball Congressannounced to
day a 13 per cent attendanceIn-

crease for Americans non-profe-

slonal ranks at district, state and
national tournaments.

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

Oct 20, 1910 Italians announce
heavy bomber raid on American--
owned oil refineries and storesat
Bahrein Island la Persian Golf;
hail 2,800 alia trip as longest
wartime raid.

RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Western Front: 202
(from west of Duren).

2 Russian Front: 310
(from Warsaw).

J ItaUaa Freak SSI
U Balaasa).
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Yearlings Take 7-- 7 Tie With Pups
Under the lights at Steer

Stadium last night the Big Spring
Yearlings battled It out to a 7-- 7

draw with the Midland Pups tn
the home fields only highlight of
the week in football The Year-
lings went Into the game fresh
from a 25-1- 8 victory over the
Tahoka B team,but were forced to
come from behind In the optnlng
minutes of the fourth quarter to
take a hard-foug- ht touchdownand
a tie in the ball game.

The Pups showed a stout de-

fensive team, but with little of.
fenslre punch, while the Tear-lln-rs

were exactly opposite,with
their offensive plays working
well againsttight oppositionbut
with their defense completely
shatteredmost of the game. I

It was Marvin Wright who was 1

Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct 20 UP) Com-

mander Gene Tunncy, who ought
to know somethingabout the sub-

ject says that to mako a good
boxer you should get a boy who
is naturally just a little timid. . . .
"I don't mean he should be
afraid," explainsGene,"but a boy
who doesn't llko to take a punch
naturally develops tho Instinctive
moves for good defensiveboxing."
. . . Since CoachFrank Murray In-

troduced themodern "T" forma
tion into southern football, his
Virginia teams havo played 30
games and scored 583 points
averagingbetter than 19 a game.
. . . When Saint Thomasmarched
to the ring to be stiffened by
Melio Bettina the othernight, his
fiddler, Little David, followed
playing "I'll Be SeeingYou In All
the Old Familiar Places." , ,
Sounds as if ho had his spot on
the canvas picked out

Today's guest star
Sgt Buck Erlcksoa, Camp

Ellis, nu News: "Don't take too
seriously this belief that we
have football at Camp Ellis
solely for the entertainment of
the personnel that's strictly for
the birds. The Army is a win-
ner. . . . The Army likes to win

that's the most fortunate
thine in the world for Amer
ica."
neadachefor howlers
Tho gasolinecompany that goes

for football broadcastshas bought
tne rignta to so many big games
that lt recently had to run a
three day school for announcers
so it would havo enough men to
handle them all. Meantimo some
of the better-know-n broadcasters
who work for other outfits have
had to tako less Important gamse.
. . . And, without mentioning
names, we've heard some spielers
who soundas if they had acquired
their football knowledge in threo
days.

Service dept
Pfc. Frank 'Creepy" Crespl,

former Cardinals' shortstopwho
bustedhis leg In a G.I. baseball
game last summer, got into a
wheel chair race In the corridor
of a Topeka, Kas., hospital re-
cently, crashedinto the wall and
broke his gam again. ... The
"world series extra" of the
Sixth infantry "Cockatoo" re-
ports that a big winter sports
program Is aboutto startIn New
Guinea. ... In the Philippines
too, we hope.

the outstandingplayer of the eve-
ning. From his tackle position
Wright was a one-ma- n defensive
obstacleto the Pupsand time and
againreared up out of the line to
stop the visiting team far back of
tho line of scrimmage. Wright
also showed up well at ball carry-
ing on a tricky tackle-aroun-d play
which be usedlo' Its best,advan-
tage.

Pete Fuglaar drew tho pralso of
fans by his defensiveplay at the
guard slot, and saved the day for
the B teamen by pulling out of
his guard position to ram across
the touchdown in tho fourth pe-

riod from the seven yard line, and
then run tho same play again to
rack up the tying point Offer.vo- -
ly Fuglaar looked as good as did
any of tho backs.

scored first early In

Ratliff Chooses

THE OLD

Midland

SMU-Ags-Ste-
ers

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSportsEditor

Southwest conferenco football
teami get down to serious head
bashing tomorrow.

Maybe some of them have tak-
en lusty thumplngs outside their
own bailiwicks but Uiat's water
under the dam. They're playing
for agatesthis time.

It's tho full-Hedg- opening of
the race with this
line-u-p and herearc the choices:

Southern Methodist vs. Rice
Two teamsrated in most quarters
with the best chanceto stop Tex-
as battling It out S.M.U. should
win.

Toxas Christian vs. TexasA.&M.
The Horned Frogs will be fight-

ing against elimination (they al-

ready havo a half-gam- e loss
againstthem as the result of a 6--6

tie with Arkansas).Ags easily.
Texas vs. Arkansas at Llttlo

Rock First conferencegame for
Texas but Arkansasis in tho samo
shape as T.C.U. Texas.

The majority of forecasts say
Southern Methodist, A. and M.
and Texas will win. But lt could
be the other way around and
cause no ripples of amazement
especially is this true of S.M.U.- -
Rlce and'T.C.U.--A. and M.

On July 13, 1812, the common
council of New, York City passed
the first ordinance in the United
States
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'Quite a stack of newspaper I left you
yeatankyiJudge.Aren't k the news-
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papersso bit saphnrGeorge seooa them
me wbeaeverbe takes a bualaeaa trip.
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the first period when their fast
stepping quarterback Burton
Stringer poweredover from the
T formation climaxing a 25 yard
drive begun when the Paps re-
covered George Worrell's fum-
ble In an early-mome- nt slip.
Stringer then passedto Buddy-Anguis- h

for the extra point and
a sevenpoint lead at half-tim-e.

The Pups dominated the entire
first half of play hut in the sec-
ond hall the Ycarllngr cams roar
lng to Intercept passes,con-
tinually set Midland ball carriers
for losses, and entirely steal the .
show and a tic game. One other
local threat diedon the two-ya-rd

lino when the Pups took over on
downs.

Starting for the Yearlings wera
Thomas andJonesat ends; Collins
and Wright at tackles;Fuglaarand
Rogers at guards; and at
center. In tho backfleld lt was
Worrell, Madison, Shaffer, 'and
Campbell. .

Substitutes were Berry, Hollls,
GUstrap, and Thorpe.

Starting for the Pups wereBilly
Henshaw and Sammy Timmons at
ends; Jean Conner and Clinton
Johnsonat tackles; John Scrogln
ad It. A. at guards; and
Dean Cox at In the back-fie- ld

were Stringer, Clark, An-

guish, and Ley at fullback.
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Next lime your work
goes "Jumpy1' or

before your
eye next time yon
have to.squint anji
strain to read fine prfal

obey that impube

HAVE YOUR
EYES EXAMINED)

Dr. Mack D. Gray
Located With

Iva's Credit Jewelers'I
Cor. Main and 3rd

SAVE
PAPER'

$ 1,000,000 tons of
waste papor mujr
bo colioctodl

"CHEERFUL
3TS XAJIE"

SUFfflyTBROOK
Bottled la Bond. 100 Proof

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURDON WHISKEY.

Le Saze Company. Distributors. Dallas. Texas
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'BootlereertmtHt Pt Ceilta-- r Prices'?
'FtdtralAgeaUte'TOcVIJquOTTruck.
Doesn'tthat go to prove joe, inai swa?- -
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bead.

center.

"I watchedconditions oretty cartrujy
during our 13 yearsof prohiblUoa in this
country.Tbeonly thing I could seewe got
out of it waa bootitt liquor insteadof Hal
liquor.. .plus tbe worst crime and 6orru
tioa this country baa everkaow.'V """
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Tales Of
The announcementscoming from Japan and

'torn Germanyconcerning Ihe Philippine Invasion

iro reminiscent of thoso prior to the June 6 Jump

nto Normandy.
', In the absence of an official announcement

!rom thp United States military as these reports

vcre made, allsuch reports had tc bo taken as the
'perfectly natural exudlngs from punch-drun- k ad--'

Tersaries who sensed what they and all thejrorld
mew Is coming. This gives an element of plausl-jillt- y

to any and all such reports, but it should also

"jo rememberedby the public that these reports

Uso are the product of a type of hysteria and are

lomctlmes the result of a fishing expedition for
nformation.
, Witness the outlandish claims of destruction

nade by Japan againstthe U.S. fleet. It would bo

i near miracle (which we feverenily hope hascome

;o pass) if we engaged in an operation of such

reope without suffering some damage and casual-ie- s.

But the public should not be stampededinto
icceptance of the Jap claims to any degree,for it
ji simply the old, old game of telling a big He in

sopes that Allies will seek to scotch It with an ac-

curate report. Surely the mostnlave civilian would

ao so gullible as to tell the enemy exactly what
damage he did to us unlessit amoutnedto practical--

y nothing.
Information of this charactermight be valuable

Jo the enemy. It will be divulged to the American
people in good time and in the meantime,anxious
families of men believed in the thick of the fray
nay consple themselveswith the fact that the Jap
reputation for regarding the truth has not improv-
ed since the day when they lied with a straight facs
.n Washingtonwhile poising the Pearl Harbor dag-je-r

in the Pacific.
i

Mess NeedsStraightening
A story out of San Antonio comes to the ef

feet that a manor woman dischargedafter Jan. 31
poll tax payment deadline) cannot vote unless he
5r she holds a poll tax receipt. Also, Texas GIs
.returnedfrom foreign duty to reassignmentcenters
In this country can't vote unless heIs a memberof
jie regular army. Votes of Texas men killed In
tiatfln .tnna vntlnrt will Via fAt Allt And IhPrP TT1AV

fae some argumentwhether the vote
Absentee before he left battle frontsv
will count.
i It all addsup to a mess and the disfranchise-
ment of thousandsof Texas men and women n
tervice. It is too late to do anything about the
situation, it accomplishes little good to say arrange-
ments should have been made in the early part of
1941 for all statesand the federal govenunent to
'let up some suitable anduniform systemof hand-,tln- g

the soldier Vote. We all hope the war will be
t'over before another electionrolls around, but this
fihould not deter all statesfrom attending to this

natter quickly In 1045.

iHollywood- -

Tarzan Discovers
'By BOBBIN COONS
' HOLLYWOOD Him Tarzan,
'rare, but hernot Jane. Jane go
!Way, you remember, to London.
i'Janelook like MaureenO'Sullivan
when shego. Janecome back and
nook like Brenda Joyce, hair lfke
(sunshine. Funny thing, Tarzan
(seemnot to know difference.May--
be Tarzan know Hollywood girls,
here today and blond tomorrow.

l, Probably convinced that the
'youngerfans of Tarzannever look

t tit Jane anyway. Janerepresenting
that film element contemptuously

1 dismissed his
is was

like $350,000,
J been
t while, scanning

Her, is tor
and

J Johnny
uittle huskier andtaller, but still
the original Boy.

With Miss O'Sullivan devoting
I to motherhood, Joyce,
; who took off from pictures
to be with her husband, Capt
Owen Ward, and have two chli--1

I'drcn, returning this and
J another Lesser film.

I So another adventure in the
(profitable Tarzan cycle is launched
i' with added dialogue, not too
nuch, Johnny WeUmuller,

champ has
I made a movie career by swinging
through trees,beating his chest

i Arlth a Tarzan yell, and speaking
) mostly in and sign lan--

juage. In 1032 he two lines
I of dialogue ("Me, Tarzan, You,
Jane!") and now progressed
to all of 30 or 40 lines for this

lllm. Lesser keeps
j lo a minimum becauseJohnny
J tan't talk but because the foreign
; .market likes it that way.
I Welsmullcr, the perennial Tar--
'ian, still hopes to depart from the.
fole occasionally xnake a horse
apera.Once with i ceremony he had ,
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Jap Sandman
The War Today
By J. M. ROBERTS
(Substltutinr For Dewitt Mackenzie)

General MacArthur returns to the Philippines
with his usual flair for confounding the ene-
my and staging a good show.

Striking with what Churchill calls "triphibious"
sufficient to give the Japanesea preview of

what to expect against additional islands his
homeland,for Instance old "I Will Return" hasby-
passedstrong enemy bases on southern Mindanao
to obtain lmmedlatoobjectives at minimum cost.

-

Even this force, however. Is only a part ot
available. The next few days should pro-

vide a clearer view of what Impends. It seems
Hkely, however, that the Leyte action design-
ed primarily to obtain airfields from which to
dominate the entire archipelago. One field,
near Tacloban,Is in stent, and flatlands
lntho area offer plenty of room for more.

MacArthur developeda unique systemof war-
fare In New Guineawith his specially-traine- d army
"amphibs." Theseunits operate their own landing
craft to strike quickly In relatively small strength
at key coastal points. They drive the enemy back
from the coast, cut off his supply routes and leave
him to the Jungle. Beachheads thusestablished
Immediately become for more ot the same.

By this systemthe army others which
will follow may establish a cedes of bases
which will resemble, offhand, almlcssly-lal-d

string of pearls, but which will choke all Japanese
strength south of Luzon,, where the principal bat-

tles betweenreal armies can be expected.

Larger forces
required at some
Ncgros and Mlndora, which could contain.air bases

Is so rough the coastal "pearls" probably
will contain it, like numeroussmaller islands.

The alternative seem tc be a direct
massedassault on Luzon as soon as overwhelming
air support from ground baseshas been provided.
As the Japanesedid In 1041-4- 2, this would leave
mostof the centraland southernarchnpclagoto dry
up on the vine. But then we had far less than the
225,000 men they are estimatedto have now, and
more caution may'be necessary.

That every able-bodie- d vcieran of Bataan
and Corregldor has beensummonedto partici-
pate in MacArthur's revengeis a typical bit of
olympian Justice. These men carry a m-n- tal

picture of their comradestrudging northward
after the bloody Bataan defeat, stagRcrlng be-

neath the blows of Japanesesabers,griped by
hunger, dying of untendedwounds and disease,
choking as their sadistic captors drained can-

teenswhich they were not allowed to touch. It
will not be nice for Japanesewho oppose
thesemen the road back.

of a man cast
to come homo

Blonde "Jane
rr

his boyish bpb cut short, but now
It waves In the breeze again. Tar-

zan, to date, Is his only film role.

it is so thoroughly his that it's
difficult to remember the others

and there have been five as--
norted treMwlner henldM him.
First, in 1018. was barrel-theste-d

Elmo Lincoln, and in 1027 James
H. Pierce, son-in-la- of Edgar
Rice Burroughs,took a fling at the
character. AfterTarzan and the
movies found a voice, with Weiss--
muller In 1032. Lesser retrieved

years, after which the Burroughs
Enterprisesdecided to make their
own movies. Tarzan by new was
strictly an Olympics figure so they
got HermanBrlx (now Bruce Ben
nett) into loin-clot- h for two
pictures. Lesser took over again,
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prefix Heroine of
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to. Publla noUcei
Stationary L Burdened

part Officeholders
II. Blade liquid (I. Understand

with formal naval support will be
points; principally Davao. Cebu.

cast Olympian Glenn Morris with
Olympian Eleanor Holm, but had
made only one picture when

wanted more Tarzan tor
Wclsmullcr. Johnny has had
choree ever since, even though
Lesser resumed the productions
two years ago.

Baylor Receives Furld

DALLAS. 10 UP) The
Baptist Foundation will receive
$100,000and theBaylor University
Hospital will receive$50,000 from
the estate of the late Austin
Moore, president of the Austin
Road company and Austin linage
company, according to his
which was filed in probate court

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 20 UP)

0PA officials have figured out
what has become of a lot ot the
missing blue ration tokens They're
coming back with coatings ot red
fingernail polish.

by them as ::Iove stuff," Tarzan rights from here.
Sol Lesser not attempting to and madeone picture with Bustor The value of the estate
explain in 'Tarzan and 'he Ama-- Crabbe who Wclsmullcr had placed at his father,
tons" the change in casting. IUm, an Olympics winner. Mean-- Charles R. Moore, was major
Johnny We'smuller, is Tarzan, began Its beneficiary,and was named execu-- t
and Brenda Joyce, Jane, box-offi- returns, whooped with without bond.
and that's all there la to It "Bov" surprise, got Tarzan back.
Is still Sheffield, grown a Tarzan stayed there for four YEP, THERE'S A WAR ON
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RelatesStory Of
Member Who Didn't Make TripFrme pvfe: Correspondent

Crew

(Editor's Note: Ernie Pyle
liked dogs. And here, In the
34th of his war dispatchesthat
are being-- reprinted during his
vacation, Is a touching story
about a dog.

By ERNIE PYLE
SOMEWHERE IN. . SICILY,

August, 1043-Be-fore closing this
7

series about the Navv I want to

down

laundry

were
supper. white

fished
forpcastle

I

going

breakfast fighting

tell you of one membef of our played gin rummy me when house square, on the
ship's who didn't make the x Bot worn out Wnh writing, out
invasion with us. She was the Finally liberty parties were let Proposals toremove the relic
ship's dog, and this the story of for of horse and buggy days have
her her master. t knew that the for been before tho county board of

He a regular Navy man, our imie family In this special many times in the
chief petty officer of years' phase,was over. I shouldered last 20 years, but there

He wind- - my barracksbag and trundled my- - were sufficient proteststo keep It
burned, a bachelor, quietly ashore In Sicily good. Latest hearing on the proposal
profane. His officers say is These weeks with the Navy
an excellent worker. I'm not glv- - were grand and j hiied to part
lng his name bicause thestory from u,e friends I made. Too. STOP TinEF
concerns getting drunk. tns . ot civillzed living had Minn., Oct 20 Wi-

lt ' seems that several months a irni. HMlehi. vt Tha villaee nnllce are trying to
ago some sailors from our shlo
picked up a German snrpherd
puppy. Shebelonged to tr whole
crew, but the puppy took to our
friend and he took to It, sort
of by acclamation she became rec-
ognized as his dog.

The puppy grew Into a
ful dog, smart, alert sweet.
But when hot weathercame along
she got the mange. Our friend
dofctored with everything ho
coold find, Other sailors
helpedhim with the doctoring,but
still the mange got worse. They
finally clipped her hair close so
they could get medicine to her
skin more thoroughly, but noth
Ins did any good,

When they hit the last port
fore leaving Africa my friend told
me went ashore and searched
the country for a French Amer-
ican Army veterinary, but couldn't
find any.

When I came aboard ship this
beautiful dog was frisky and alert

the sailors had given
hopo of curing her. Something

...liT-h- ad to be done The other sailors
left It up to our friend. What
ever chose to do had ap-

proval. He told me later that you
couldn't Just put her ashoro for
she had grown up aboardship
wouldn't know bow to take care
of herself on land.

So our friend solved It In bis
own way, the morning after I
came aboard. He didn't ask any-
body to help him, or tell anybody
what he was going to do. He Just
tied a weight around her neck

let her down Into the water.
That was her in the tradl
tlon of the sea.

would war bond US
I heard about a few hours

later, and stopped by tho rail to
our friend I was sorry. He

couldn't talk it He Ju1
said "Let's go below and have a
cup of coffee."

few hours after that I saw
that he had started some-

thing else.
In the I saw one

of the ship's officers talking to
him very seriously. It didn't look
too Drinking aboard ship
Just doesn'tgo. The next day our
friend was called before'themast

given a light suspensionof
privileges.

At lunch the boys were kidding
him about he said,well hell,

wasn't sore about lt for ob-

viously they had to do something
to him..

That evening I happenedto be
sitting with the officer who had
sentencedour friend, and Just to
make conversation I mentioned
that it was sad about the dog be--
ing gone. He sat up ana saia,
Whatr'
I said yes, the dog was gone.
He said, "My Godl" And then

be said:
"He's one of the; best men on

' the ship, and I knew something
was wrong, but I tried for half
an hour to get lt out of him and
he wouldn't tell me."

The officer sat there looking as
he was sick, and again

said, "So that My

By the end of the first week
after the Sicilian inyaslon there
was almost no Indication of war
fare along our beach front The
Germanradio told us every night
that we were getting but
actuallya stultifying1 peace had

'settled over us.
Hour by hour we could feel the

hip' slide back to her normal

HOLLYWOOD

ways. The watches were dropped
to "Condition Three," which

is almost the peacetime regime.
The ship's reopened for
the first time In weeks. Movies

borrowed and shown after
The wearing oi

hats became optional once more,
The men went swimming over the
side, and with rod and reel
from the head. The
.iintaln hari limn nn hl anil

for some tierverse reason seemed
to look forward to back to
the old soldier's way of sleeping
on the ground and not washing
before off
fleas. Man a funny creature.

...
Washington

with court is way
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is a
many So always

service. Is tattooed,
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By JACK STINNETT lay them down and pick up their
WASHINGTON Few moves in money,

the on the home front caused The Treasury anticipateda rush
more consternation in Treasury
Department and banking circles
than the results of the Treasury's

order to let the
banks make immediate cash-In- s of
war bonds.

In and a good many
other cities throughout the coun-
try, banks were swamped with

hastening to get rid of
&eJr smai1.dcnom,nation bonds.

bond
buyers "hold bonds"

emergencies,
their reason

agency agreed

good.

Godl"

whlle the processof
ficatlon made by clerks
whom they
contact.

There another factor.

more the assurance
holders do.

them bank tellers.
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irj:15 Trans Quiz.
Land of the Lost

n:uo Mom.
11:30 SerenadeIn Swlngtlme.
11:45 Between Lines.
12:00 SezYou.
12:30

cert'
News.
Women in
Roseland Ballroom Orches.
Football Game.

Sweetheart
Bandwagon.
Harry
Soldiers With
Fred Waring Show,
Meet Your Navy.
Confidentially Yours.
Yesterday & Today.
Boston Symphony Orxhes--
ira.
Dem.
Musical Autographs.
Lockheed Aircraft
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Mirrors Of Austin--"

Regulars
But Pros
By PAUL BOLTON

sightseeing.

supervisors

brought.no

War Bond ReleaseCausesSwamp

war

Washington

Program

Dr. Gallup to the contrary not--
withstanding, Merrltt Gibson, the
head of the Texas Regulars' pap--

ty organization, thinks
there aro
than Democrats in
Texas.

This was his answer to an in--
qulry as to he Justified the
nnfimLm nf tho it liar in h

of polls showing Roosevelt
has 74 per of the in
Texasl

the first place, I don't know
how the poll was taken; in the
secondplace, t do know the
voting at the and
tembcr state conventions and I

between two con-
ventions the issue was

"I know In Dallas there
less than 29 differ-

ence out of votes the
convention, these
came up from the grass roots.
I know In coun-
ties, the of two men might
have changed the result. For'Instance, In my precinct,
we had two more votes, we
would have carried the pre-
cinct. If we carried the pre-
cinct we would have controlled
the county's 16 votes. such
counties would have changed
the result. ,

"I Texas people feel
from letters we are getting.

norseless CarriagesHere To Stay
nAnnnT.T.Tnv. til . Oct 20 UP)

Dobbin's favorite parking place in
Carrollton for the Iffst 100
a hitching rack Which SUITOUndS

solve a new line of thievery.
council is offering a reward

for the arrest convirtlon
the thief has stolen "stop"
signs and other street markers
from the village streets.

io casn in a; soan as u was
Neither the banks

expectedwhat happened.
Why? In the days,

became the paramount question
In war finance agency circles.
Most of the answersare in now.
Broadly they fall two groups.

Is so
funnv

The funnv one Is a of

holders they
working for firms which
on not being 100 per in em-

ploye deductions from wages for
bond purchases; they
afraid of losing their Jobs

m.i. - .ui ,i, nv m
m&eeu lt is giad t0

nake lt for those bondhold
ers to up on ineir
expenses.

Out of of these reports
the banks has veri-

fication of something the
Treasury has all along:

there a of "turnover"
bondholders; show-off- s wish
to impress their neighbors
friends by saying "I bought an-

other bond today," then
sneak off and cash lt in as soon
as the allows.

war bond campaign Is an
important phase of financing the

It's consideredby even
Important as a means 'to-

ward avoiding Inflation laying
by funds to keep prosperity reli-

ving when peacecomes again.
Buying bonds cashingthem

In as soon as possible doesn't
However, Treasury officials

aren't alarmed. Already there's a
tapering off.

,WLH bay any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
Biggest Little Office In

Spring
Runnels Phone 19S

BIG 8PRJNQ BIAGNETO
- AND' SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
Repair AH Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Figures on the "run won t be pe0ple holding war bonds got the
available for days but dea the Treasury wanted

of the reasonsforit already them to In the bondsnow.
are drifting in. jjow this misapprehensionarose,

In the place, the decision despite the fact nearly all
of the Treasury to let the banks publicity in news-hand- le

Immediate redemption of paper8( magazine on the
the bonds was for purely psycho-- ra0io Jn recent months has been
logical reasons. Numerous acc0mpanled by an almost equal

had complained that when amount 0f - your -
they needed ready for urgjng.

they had to wait
days to get money. Others not amusing
objected to waiting in long lines glven fome gmau denomlna--

finance officials In the th t0 such deductions
concluded that nothing be-te-ll?llmurite the v?A n!!?"en", hinV
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Don't Believe Gallup,
Wager Polls Are Right

I know tho preachersare getting
interested. And the old people.

They are supporting us." '

Judgo Gibson did not care to
venture a guessas to the size of
the vote which tho Regularswould
receive.

An speaking of guessing the
vote, the other side of that ple--
ture is presentedby a pro-Roos-e-

veiuan, r.awaru ua D. u
Clark's close friend, former

Stato Senator Joe Hill who for--
nierly lived over in Gibson s part
of the state but who now com--

mutes between Washington and
..'""" " " 4U, vu

company, is in tne category oi
Rooseveltopponents,so, Clark and
Hill made three small bets.

Clark first bet Hill that Hill
couldn't name a county in Texas
which would give the Regulars a
majority. Hill called him, and
picked Guadalupecounty.

Clark then offered to bet him
ho couldn't pick another county,
and Hill's second choice was Vic-

toria county.
So impressedwas he with his

bet that Clark then offered to
bet Hill that neither county
went to the Regulars.If either
county gives the regulars a ma-

jority, Hill wins two bets.
Guadalupecounty, Incidentally,

Is the home county of the newly-elect-ed

national commlttcewoman
from Texas, Mrs. H. H. Welnert
of Seguln, who succeeded Mrs.
Clara Driscoll of Corpus Christ!.
A JI f ltf-- 1 aa.MHnAlAN Mrs.
DrUcoll is reported to be quite 111

WE FEATURE
PIOTlJRE FRAMING

We have Just received a big

shipment of molding. You will

find what you want

PHONE 1181
BIO SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . slush
pits dug or iiiieo. . . uiwrtcr pits . . and any kind ot
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Ter.
or 12G0, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service '

All types Including
Light Plants

400 East-- 3rd
Day Phone 688

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
r

Grade No. 3

Passenger

. Car Tires

BIG SPRING
319 Mala

OCTOBER 20, 1944

at her hotel homo In Corpus
Chrlsti.

Friends of University Presldent
Homer Price Rainey insist there'
Is nothing to tho published re-

ports that hemight become a can-

didate for Governor.
They assert such reports are

a part of the campaignagainst
him.
rn Is a fact that some months
ag0( prjor t0 the last democratic
primary, a former member of the
board ot regent, and a man who
has takcn an actve part in other
political campaigns as a behind--
the-scen-es advisor, was all peppea
up to run for governor as a result
of the troubles at the university
which he thought could be cleared
up only by a statewide political
campaign.

This individual, accompanied by
a former state official, talked with
other prominentTexas Exes about
the wisdom of such a course and
finally decided against It

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor ioys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Once Again
it's tho

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ABE GOING TO

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never CIoro

Across from Wards

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone238

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 RunnelsSt

Grade A Pastuerlied

MILK
vB

At Tour Grocers

Remindingyou to Invest la
more r7ar Bonds!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

REOPENED
O. O. BALCn

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best in shoe repatrlnsi
Back of First National Bank

Amucnvr ecson heavy--o

EATTERIES
Tbss bsttsrissare
eood Invwtnwnts ia
troubls-fra- a car par.
fprmanca. Bis;
HEAVY. DUTYtypss ampla powar
for sll slsctrlcal rweds.
Prices ar as low as

i
$7.2,5exchange

MOTOR CO.
Phone 638

1
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY''
Automotive

TOP GASII FOR GOOD
USED OARS

182 Plymouth Sedan
1842 PontineConvertible Coupe
1841 Plymouth Coach
1841 Plymouth Sedan
1841 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1841 Bulck Sedanette
1841 Ford Convertible Coupe
1840 Ford DeLuxe Coupe
1840 Ford Sedan

Club Coupe
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 PackardConvertible Coupo
1939 Ford Pickup
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1017 niri Rprian
1938 Ford Sedan
193S Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone89

1037 PACKARD EIGHT, four door
aedan with heater, radio. Call
Aspirant Bonnet, French De-

tachment, AAFBS 1680, Exten-
sion 284.

1942 Plymouth Deluxe club coupe,
Phone 1233; after 6 p. m. 2020.

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O
P A. Cellini Fiicet for all
makesand modelsof Rood used
car. See ns before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOH
CO., 919 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TACT YOUR HOME V7ITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer bouses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

801 E. 2nd. Pho. 72S. Odessa. Tex

Announcements
Travel Opportunities

AM driving to San Francisco, can
take four passengers. Call
Mack Stalllngs, 9354.

Personals

SCENIC RIDING
ACADEMY

NOW open. Awaiting your riding
pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on
east side of road.

Consult Estella the Reader: n

Hotel: 305 Gregg; room 2.

Pnblio Notices

RIx Furniture Co.
has moved its office to 406
Gregg where all accounts will
be handled. We will heln ar
range matters In order to close
our booKs as soon aspossible,

WE have reopenedand specialize
In good food and beer. The
Palm Garden.

LODGES
VFW will resume their dance,

starting Saturday night: Jim
King Orchestra, everybody in-

vited.
Instruction

WELL TRAINED individuals are
in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our

auatesgive satiifactioa Big
College. 811

. Runnels.Phone1692
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

. 817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
FOR better bouse moving, sie C

F. Wade, on old highway 4

mile south Lakevlew Groe.
guaranteed.

WE specialize in repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. AU work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 303 E. Third,
phone 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J, R. Bilderback, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur--
nuure, phone izai.

CLECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. U M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578--J

BRING your wet wash to Peter-fon- 'i
Help-Your-S- Laundry at

O0BE. 2nd. Washed with care.
PATSY

OUB RIENCl THe COB 19 flTttUIBUL- -
ING HIS STORY--

AXCMOO-BXCU- SE MB
i UL KIT ON VVITH MB

tale:

Announcements
Business Services

REPAIR, reflnlsh, buy, or acll any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. PleMo St Lee, C09 E. 2nd,
phone260.

Woman' Column '

DO Ironlnff. 804 San Antonio
Street. Mrs. Dlfiby.

MRS. NABORS wishes to an-
nounce that Jewell Montelth
Relnhart it addedto their staff
and her manv customers and
friends nre invltpd to see her at
Nnbors' Bcautv Shop. Call 1252
for, appointment.

ALL tvpes ladles alterations; ex-
pertly done. Phone1573--

WILL do ironing for my old
customers and would aporeci-at-e

new customers. Mrs. B. C.
Cnatcs and Mrs. Lynn. 1101 W.
5th.

Employment
lTelp Wanted Male--

WANTED1 Schoolbov to serve a
messenser bov. Must be 16
years old or older, Apply West-
ern Union.

DISHWASHER: Rood pay. Anoly
The Wagon Wheel, across from
Banner's.

Help Wanted Female
W A WPR TV ITmicnfrOfinAi urlfh

health certificate: will exchange
references.Call 981.

WANTED housekeeper: Good
Wages paid for general house
work. Call Mrs. Robblns, phone
1784.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglnR. See

S. B. Echols. 410 Owen Street.
Call 1181 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL keep children in my homo

afternoons. Experienced In this
line of work; reasonablerates.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 1405 Main

For Sale
Household Goods

LARGE kerosenecirculating heat-
er; practically new. Inquire Mrs.
Carter, Sanitary Food Market

SEE Creaths wnen buying or tell-
ing uied furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 71P E. 3rd
Phone 602.

FIVE pre-w- ar ivory Venetian
blinds. 28"x50": one pre-w-

boys bicycle, size 24, one gas
heater, one baby buggy and
Jumper. 506 Hillside Drive

PRACTICALLY new "blue tapes
try two-pie- living room suite,
$65.00. 1101 W. 5th.

FOR Sale: Youth bed and chest
of drawers: also large gas heat-
er. J. B. Sloan Warehouse, 100
Nolan St.

Household Goods
A 8" Hotex Ironer with steel gas

heated roller. padded rollers.
A- -l condition; bargain. See at
202 Owen, St.

Musical Instruments
GOOD old Italian violin for sale;

Shakespearecasting rod and
reel; 3 good wool camp quilts.
Will trade for shot gun. Call at
1000 GreggSt., or phone1382.

Office & Store equipment
AN electric frylater for sale: 400

cases pint bottles. See Settles
Coffee Shop.

REMINGTON bookkeeping ma-
chine in perfect condition: one
electric National Cash Regis-
ter: one Postal electric clock;
suitable for store or office. See
at 406 Gregg.

Twenty-fou- r foot counter; twelve
upholstered stools: two break-
fast suites; electric sander on
flexible shaft: atudlo couch. The
Wagon Wheel.

EWlT TOO SAW IT
DM THE UEJtALD

-- SO WHILE I WAS STiLLEMJOYIN'MH
COFFER MERES WW HAPPENED

(CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ..... ,.JHcper word II word minimum (SO)
Two Days ..,....,.. IHeperword ! word minimum O0
Thrift "Dare ..........4H per word 20 ward minimum (tie)
Ono.TWeek' .....".,... r 6c per word 28 word minimum (U
Monthly rate f 1 per line (8 words)

Legal Notleee , . . fe per Itae
Readers leperword
Card of Thank la per word
(Capital Lettera and ll-pol- at lines doible rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For TTeekdaj editions , , , .11 a m. t setaeday
For Kanday edltloau 4 p. sa,Saturday.

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 8 p. a.

In cooperation with the government The Herald wtahee
state that prWea d meat ued ttesoa are new esbjeet to price
central.

For Sale
Livestock

FOR Sale: Kid's pony and saddle;
also have good work horse to
trade for saddle horse. Scenic
Riding Academy.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radlatora forpopular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

TOMATOES for sale. 5 lbs. 40c;
apples, pears,spuds,and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
Blrdwcll for canning tomatoes.
200 NW 4th.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bl- -
cycle Shop. 1 620.E. 15th. Ph 1052

.250-300- 0 Savage rifle, perfect
condition, see at zzuu itunneis
or call 1894.

FOR Sale: Car radio, electric
razor. Phono 2077-- after 5
p. m.

VICTORY adding machine and
one air compressor with half-hor-se

motor: also all oil stock at
reduced prices, 31 five-gallo- n

cans at 75c each. Onvx Service
Station, 502 E. 2nd. O. B. War
ren.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture Give ue a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before vou buv W L McColls-
ter. 1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy washing machine,
Please write make, condition,
and price to Box OM, Herald.

WANT to rent. lease or buy,
wheeled chair Box 222.

WANTED to buy: Nice Ice box,
size 25 to 50 lbs. Call 9540, Jim
Mitchell.

Radios & Accepoories

WANTED: Usea radios and mu
steal Instruments Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Musle
Co., phone 850 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy; good Spanish

guitar; standard size. Phone
610.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3 51

and up. No drunks or toughs
wantrtd; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W 3rd. Phone46--

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

CADET'S wife and two children
want apartment or two or
three rooms with kitchen prlvt
leges. Call Crawford Hotel,
room oxs. -

CADET'S wife and five-mont-

old baby want small apartment
or room wlrn kitchen privileges.
Call Crawford Hotel, room 625.

Before World War II. 390,437
Americans had established per-
manent homes outside the United

I States.

ney,sam,WHSffsaoue..r. f jftV
Fmeno,f?Biiv go? r.x Mtl

MJ, 'fJkyU.immSS-M-. v?

Wanted To Rent
Bedrooms

FAMILY of three needbedroom
apartment house furnishedor
unfurnished: must have modern
conveniences. Call room 324,
Crawford Hotel.

Boom & Board
DESIRE room and board in pri-

vate homo; near Main street or
on bus line. Bill Barnett, Big
Spring Herald, Phone 728.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lotsand
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Fhone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,'

vuar east inira. write owner,
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

HAVE 2 or 3 resldcnocs worth the
money. J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.

SMALL hbUse to be moved; also
two-roo- m houso for rent. See
810 W. 5th St.

A BARGAIN: Modern four-roo-m

stucco house: corner lot 140x75
ft. Furnished or unfurnished:
some terms. 810 W. 4th.

POSSESSION IMMEDIATELY
Newly redecoratedstucco; four-roo-m

and bath; on 8 1- -4 acre
plot. Furnishings Include elec-
tric refrigerator, gas range,
automaticwater heater,city and
well water. Also has 2 three
room, 2 two-roo- m rent houses,
a chicken house, 2 storagehous-
es, cow lot, chicken yard, all
fenced. Located on old highway
2 blocks south of Lake View
Grocery. Income from rental
units will pay for all. Only $4,-80- 0.

Terms. Box 1413.

Lots & Acreages
FOR Sale: Acreageadjoining city

limits. See J. H. Manlon or call
1265.

Farms& Ranches
480 ACRES on the Colorado river

two miles paved highway; 120
acres in cultivation; good well
and windmill; house:
Gravel pit with best gravel and
sandpaying big. Posscssiqn Jan.
1st. Priced at $22.50 per acre.
750 acres Scurry county stock
farm; 200 acres cultivation; net
wire fence and good Improve-
ments. Priced $25.00 per acre.
316 acres close to Robert Lee:
150 acres cultivation;
new rock house; Butane gas;
electric lights; sewerage; creek
runs by place; good fishing: net
wire fence. Priced reasonable.
Rube S. Martin, with Thomas
and Thomas. Phone257;

REAL good 166-ac- re farm at Tar
zan, Martin County; modern

house with electricity;
plenty water; will sell with or
without crops. Also 270-acr-

partly Improved V miles of
Tarzan; will sell with without
crop. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

- CWT FAU.ER JUS WENT APTER ,U I HCK WHO GIVE MS..

h ' l ferVhutnr v bad money! yy i B " J

or

or

"
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Real Estate
Farms A Rancne

SEVERAL stocx farms for sale:
Howard, Mitchell counties; 320
to 1,000 acres; money to loan.
A. M. Sullivan. Coahgma, Texas,

WILL sell or trade 150acres tim-
ber and grass land southwest
corner Wise county for property
In Big Spring; or tract In How-
ard county. Place has new four-roo-m

frame house and well;
small barn and aheds. Two
miles north of Jacksboro high-
way. If Interested see Leo
Nucklcs at City Hall or call
1016-- for appointment.

Business Property
CORNER lot: building fixtures;

with best located business on
highway tor sale: oafc, all equip-
ment and four furnished apart-
ments; good Investment Call
9536 for appointment

El Reno Cowboy Takes
First Prize At Rodeo

NEW YORK, Oct "20 (P) Cow-
boy Eddie Curtis ol El Reno, Ok-

lahoma, earned first frlze In last
night's barebackbronc riding con-

test at the Madison SquareGarden
Rodeo, piling up valuable points
for the Oct 29 final championship
ratings.

Paul Gould of Dcmlng, N. M
took second money with Pearson
Webb of Hamshirc,Texas, placing
third.

Resultsin other events were:
Calf Roping won by Dick

Trultt, Stonewall, Okla., 18 sec-

onds; second,Billy Brecn, Tucum-car-l,

N. M. 22 1- -5 seconds third,
Walton Poag, Rankin, Texas, 22-3-- 5

seconds.
SaddleBronc Riding won by

Shirley Husscy, Moses Lake,
Wash.; second, Jackie CJoopcr,

SCORCH SMITH

Loai at 'e VPCO TH" YANK'S
GAINING ON THE I "IP H

ASTAB nVK&l'ytSCOftCf

.

'!' -- !)'

BLONDIE

Newhall, Calif.; third. Kid Roberts,
Strong City, Okla.

SteerWrestling won by Dave
Campbell, Halkirk, Alberta, Can-
ada, 5 4-- 5 seconds; second, Louis
Brooks, Pittsburg, Okla., 8 2--3 sec-

onds; third, .Bob Olson, Helena,
Mont 7 2-- 5 seconds.

Bull Riding Won by Glenn
Tyler, Modesto, Calif.; second,
Dick Gritflthbn Scottsdale.Ariz.;
third, Bob Estes, Balrd, Texas.

NineteenPersons

Injured In Wreck
TEXARKANA, Ark., Oct. 20 UP)

Nineteen persons wcro injured,
nono seriously, in a collision be-

tween a southbound Cotton Belt
passengertrain and an ol) train
on the maintrack Just outside the
Tcxarkana railway yards today.

Twelve of the oil cars were tele-
scoped into one another and thrco
were turned over across tho
tracks. Tho nose of the Cotton
Belt engine was telescoped into
the first oil car.

Backbones ofsharksare usedas
walking sticks. .

r QUALITY A
"Personal 'Printing
AumiiU Slalt

Wadding
Birth

Informal
Thanke Card

Nam Card
Stationary

9&me Trintfnj (?o.
JM L Fourth - rhon IW

"Mom, when they say, 'Eat bigger and better breakfaet'
doe that mean I cap havethreehelpings?"

When they aay: "Eat biggerand I your Important morning meal. Con-bett- er

breakfasts" they mean you I centrate on "Basle 7" foods in
should have at least one quarter! eluding lota of milk, fruit, and a

.of your dally food requirement in I whole grain cereal like Wheatiea.

WANTED: APPRENTICE BAKERS

60c an hourwith time andhalf
overtime. Rapid advancement.

Call Mr. Cannonat
Mead's Bakery

rATTA GIRL "LWTfWTl r A-'- W tfJAiferpBTrjj P JJssr. ff'rre j JAiMtt;
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MEAD'S rfneBREAD
SHUFFy SMITH i i "itS W u I Iwwbt tW dih& oong oo 5f3H t

i j gfcKJg tfT ve s'posg twervN four QaaLm
JGULP. GULP, i sojovm U flfi Sk-- $ s NECK "
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I BEICHA IF MR. g Mr HES TERRIBLE SMART VOURERIGMANNld GEE, lb! ;
LEROYWASMy g HsAN'KIND-AN'.H- E LEROVlSAGENTLEH LIKE TOl
REALLY TRULY EgSTSKNOS SO MANY MAN OFTHE fTJ SEE THE
FATHER HE COULONV DffN FUNNY STORIE-S- ,OLO SCHOOL--J OLD SCHOOL
TREAT ME mNICER rajjM JUST CANY HELP J& HeWENTK)- -
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Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
Claude Collins, Jr., who operates

several ranches between San An-Se- lo

andpall, .sold five truck loads
of lambs from his Howard county
ranch lastweek. The lambs aver-
aged 6 poundseach andhad been
contractedat 9c. Collins Is light
ening his stock rate on the ranch
since thegrowing seasonnow end-
ing hasbeenunfavorablefor grass.

Smith Bros., who farm and
ranch in the Gay Hill Community,
completedconstructionof a 2,000
yard tank on their ranch this
week. Claude Collins is construct-
ing two 2,000 yard stock tanks on
bis ranch this week. Soil Conser-
vation Service techniciansof Big
Spring located the sites and de-

signed the tanks for Smith and
Collins. Carpenter and O'Dell of
Abilene are the contractorsfor the
tank Jobs.

Lawrence Anderson, also of the
Gay Hill community, is terracing
some of his farm this season. B.
J. Montgomery of Luther is con-

structing the terraces for Ander-

son usinga whirlwind terracer.

In Congress, when "must" legis-

lation Is still to be considered af-

ter the session time limit has been
reached, it is customary to stop or
cover the face of the clock

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

. Thorp Faint Storo
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orea. Wed. FrL & Sat Nitta

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 9 to 7:
so cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome .

Today (Fri.) Only

TWi RIYTIM... MUSIC

...F0N...ROMANCE...
V.-Jt- -i ShU4thrfoaraf

ZJEV Mm Manhattan CaaXtni
r ..u

ft
Pn Til.ree

SAT. ONLY

THE THRU
V ME S QUITEERS
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ACTION

THRILLER!

ise
Sat. Prevue11:45 p. m.

SUN. & MON.

JOHN
' WAYNE

MARTHA

SCOTT
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"IN OLD
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LegislatureMay Be Asked To Clear

Up Outlook Of Palo Duro StatePark
AUSTIN, Oct 20 UP) The 40th

legislature may be asked to clear
up what the state auditor has de-

scribed as the "somewhat cloud-

ed" outlook of the Palo Duro
park, one of the state's most spee--
tacular and best-payin-g recreation
spuis.

Reports from Amarlllo were that
boosters of a plan to make Palo
Duro a national park by a similar
process under which the Big Bend
park was so converted, will ask
the legislature to appropriate
funds to retire the present in-

debtednessof approximately$400,-00- 0
againstthe 15,000 acre tract

State Sen.Grady Hazlcwood of
Amarlllo commented, however,
that such appropriations was a
possibility only if the mortgage
holders will agree to equalize the

Letters To Editor

ReaderThinks He Has Solution To

Problem Of Dealing With Crunchers
Dear Editor:

Joe Admcs wrote the letter I
have always wanted to write as
one who has spent several years
trying to solve the problem of

West Texas Oil

Representatives

SeekRpfMon
AUSTIN, Oct 20 UP) West

Texas oil operators today asked
the railroad commission for sub-
stantial reductions in dally crude
allowables for November.

Reductions sought In. Permian.
Slaughter, Wasson, Seminole
and Yates fields more than off-
set a 22,000-barr- el reduction In
sour crude output certified for
November by the PetroleumAd-

ministrator for War.
The PAW certification for

barrels daily total crude
production for Terns was un-
changed from October,the 22.000-barr-

cut In sourcrude being off-
set by a recommended increaseof
the Same amount in sweet crude
from fields tributary to the war
emergency pipeline.

Although operators asked an
increase in southwestcrude out-
put there was opposition to In-

creasingthe flow from East Texas,
principal source of sweet crude
tributary to the' pipeline.

In the West Texas districts de-
creases were asked as follows:

Permian 10,000 barrels.
Slaughter 7,000, Wasson 6,550,
Seminole 1,000, Yates 2,930
Two companies asked fora 100-barr-el

increase for Keystone-Ellenburc-

In North Texas an engineering
committee representing the KMA
field suggestedtwo less' produc-
ing days In November.

NOWLIN VISITS DIG SPUING
J.-- . H. Nnwlln., llmprlntAnrfpntr ...........,,... w.nt

the division of vocational tehablli- -'

tatlon of the state board for voca--1
tional training was in the Big
Spring-Howar- d county health j

uiui mursuay aueraooa.

W MI.M.lll.1

UJtJhU-K--

gfrffl
Dr. Mack D. Gray

Located With
Iva's Credit Jewelers

Cor. Main and 3rd

Big

price per acre In accordancewith
nearby land veiursr- -

Stato park board officials said
they preferred not to comment at
this time, but files of the board
showed that there are two mort-
gages against the property, which,
with acrucd interest, total approxi
mately $400,000.

The flics also showed that de
spite the fact that the Palo Duro
park leads all others in the state
in revenues,there is back Interest
duo on the first mortgage In the
amountof $25,000. Tho only funds
available to pay off the principal
and interest on the property are
the parks' revenue; half of it is
usedfor this purposeand the oth-
er half is earmarked for main
tenance.

The Palo Duro situation was in
herited by the presentparksboard

elminlating the crunch in the
corn, or better still, eliminate the
cruncher who seems to enjoy eat-
ing from the bottom of the sack
first

At last I have found a way of
putting one's self above such
things as obnoxious noise, during
the most Important parts of a
movie, as a fellow sympathizer I
feel it is my profound duty to pass
this discovery on. It's really not a
new discovery. It probably had it's
origin In Rome. It Is simply this:
When in Rome, do as the Romans
dof get a bag of corn and crunch
like h - - 1.

A Cruncher

JeepOffered As Top
Prize In Contest

A Jeep is the first place award
in a novel contestbeing sponsored
by Mrs. Tucker in introducing her
new Meadolakemargarine

The Jeep, of course, will be
awarded when available or the
winner may take a $1,000 war bond
now. Second prize in the contest,
details of which are carried In
advertisementsin The Herald, is
a gas or electric refrigerator or a
$500 bond now. Third prize is a
washing machine or $250 bond
now; fourth prize Is a radio or
$125 in bonds now. There are 25
prizes of electric mixers or $25 in
bonds and 25 electric toasters or
$10 in stamps.

Judgesof best answerson why
consumersprefer the new prodi
uct will be S. W. Pappert, prestf
dent of TexasDally PressLeague1,
Albertine Berry, director of Mrs.
Tucker's homemakingdepartment,
andC.W. Tabb of SouthernNe'ws-pn- er

Publishers association.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday. No change in tempera-
tures.

WEST TEXAS, EAST TEXAS"
and LOUISIANA: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday; not
much change in temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mlru

Abilene 70 47
Amarlllo 64 42
BIG SPRING ......72 45
Chicago 55 41
Denver 64 34
El Paso 72 47
Fort Worth .. 79 65
Galveston 83 59
New York 69 44
St Louis 75 44
Local sunset, 7:08 p. m.; sun-

rise, 7:54 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 20 (P)

Cattle 1,500, calves 000, generally
steady; mediumgradestoers 10.50-12.5- 0;

beef cows mostly 6.50 - 8.00,
a few higher; canner bulls 5.50-8.0- 0;

good fat calvea 11.50 12.50.
Hogs 400; unchanged;good and

choice 180 - 240 lb butcher hogs
cashed at 14.55; packing sows
13.50-8-0.

Sheep2,000; lambs steady,ewes
strong, others scarce;medium and

I good fata Iambs 12.00-5-0; slaugh-
ter ewes 3.00 - 5.25; A few feeder
Iambs 0.00 down.

DAMP COAT ENAMEL

A Result of War Development
Techniques

Damp Coat Enamel, recommended for painting over
wet or dry surfaces,on wood, metal or masonary.
Used whereverthe highest quality Enamel finish ia
desired.

Damp Coat Enamel has no odor non yellowing, will
not soften even underwater, and not effectedby gas
fumes whiter than white, can be tinted to obtain
beautifulBhades and colors dries in five to six hours.

Use Damp Coat Enamel We recommendIt,

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels , Phone 56

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried
1 . --r-

SpringHerald, Big Spring,

Demo Campaign

SaysGOP Lost

Posf-W-ar Peace
By J. XV. DAVIS
Associated Press Staff Writer

Democratic campaigning con-

centrated today on arguments
that republicanslost the peaceaf-

ter the world war, while from the
republican aide camea contention
that the administration hopes to
keep secret until after election
tho facts on the start of this war

Neither argument is new, but
the democratsgave their emphasis
by having speaker after speaker
reiterate the line of thought ex-

pressedby SenatorPepper (D-Fl- a)

who said in a news conferenceat
Denver:

'Tho people are not going to
turn their government back to
those who lost the peaceafter the
last war."

And the republican theme that
responsibility for the Japanese
success at Pearl Harborrested at
Washington rather than with the
Pacific fleet was pointed up anew
by Hep. Mass n) In a St.
Paul speechsaying:

"The naval board of inquiry set
up by order of congressto con-

duct its own investigation of tne
Pearl Harbor incident has com
pleted that report, x x x The ad-

ministration is seeking to sup-
press it until after election, x x x
I renew my charge that the presi-
dent and high officials had word
of the Pearl Harbor attack plans
six hours in advanceand sent no
warning.1'

While backersof the republican
presidential nominee, Governor
Dewey, looked forward to his
Pittsburgh speech tonight on la-

bor matters (8 p. m. CvT over
NBC( Democratic Chairman Han--
negan traveled to Washington to
talk over Roosevelt' campaign
plans.

The Hanneganplans include a
50-m-ile motor tour of New York
City tomorrow. Several millions
may get a look at Mr. Roosevelt
then prior to his foreign policy
speech that evening.

FHA Sets Unlimited
Quota For Housing

E. T. Stern, regional director of
the FHA, announced Thursday
that an unlimited quota has been
set, for 'conversion of building to
accommodate more families.

Past information has stated
that a limit of S200 canbe utilized
in the conversion of houses to ac
commodate two i families and a
limit of leu -- than $2,000 for
dwellings occupied by six or more
families. Stern stated that the
amount of money which may be
spent on either type of dwelling
has been declaredunlimited. The
application for this type of recon-
version is No. 2808 and may be
obtained at the chamber of com-
merce.

Austin Woman Killed
In Auto Accident

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 20 UP)

Janle Cruz, 24,ofAustln, was kill
ed instantly when struck by an
auto 12 miles north of here on the
Austin road early today. An in
quest was being conductedby Jus
tice of the PeaceE. II. Talbert.

A Randolph Field soldier was
listed as driver of the car which
struck Miss Cruz.

Witnesses to the accident told
Deputy Sheriffs Maldonado and
MiUer, Miss Cruz had alighted
from a car driven by J. A. Boyd
and occupied also by Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Lopez of Austin, when bit.
She was pronounced dead upon
arrival at a local hospital where
attending physicianssaid she had
suffered internal injuries, com-
pound fracturesof both legs and
arm.

Houston Co-O-p Bank
In Sound Condition

HOUSTON, Oct 20 UP! A
statement by the board of direc-
tors of the Farm Credit Adminis-
tration of Houston says the Hous-
ton Bank for Cooperative is in a

sound financial condition and "we
find no evidence whatsoever of
any dishonestyor misconductupon
the part of any officer or employe
of the bank."

Roland W. Bush of Houston,
former Farm Credit Admlnlstra-Uo- n

examiner,said in KansasCity
Oct. 18, that he had resigned la
order to bring to public attention
the' situation in a federal bank,
which he did not name. The state-
ment by the directors, prepared
at a regular meeting of the board,
was issuedafter Bush's remarks.

S. A. Llndsey of Tyler, Dean .

J. Kyle of Texas A. and M. col
lege; D. B. Denny of Greenville;
J.'Q. Pumphrey of Old Glory; S.
L. Sanders of Corslcana; Jake
Schwartzof Uvalde; and C. C.
Thompson of Colorado City, are
membersof the board.

Abilene Pilot Is
Injured In Crash

SUPERIOR, Wis., Oct 20 (P)
MaJ. Harry W. Brown, Abilene,
Tex., was injured slightly yester-
day in the crash landing, of his
army plane at the Superior,alr--

IAJIU
Also Injured was Cpl. Edward

Cavanaugh, Carlton, Minn,, who
was aboardthe plane.

Major Brown is vetenn of
numerous South"Pacific cJtubat
mUtlons.

Texas, Friday, bctober 20, 1044

Extension Service
JoinedBy Jones

D. O. Jones, local resident of
Howard county hasbeenemployed
by extension scrvlco farm labor
office, in Big Spring. Jones is to
assistJoe Garza with helping place
migratory labor with farmers who
need cotton pullers.

Farmers desiring help may con-
tact Jones or Garza across the
viaduct on the Lamcsa highway
near the Red & Whlto grocery
store or Tucker station.

Jones is well known and can
speak Spanishfluently and there-
fore should, be of a great assis-
tance atthis time.

Thfl nttnn milllntf lftfen. f. iMtla
j In this county, with only a small
per cent of the farmers having
help. We are now asking for an
additional 1,500 pickers at once.
However, Howardcounty ts not by
itself as many of the counties are
in a more critical condition for
help than us, according tb the
weekly reports from the farm la-

bor office at College Station.

GeneralWalker Gets
DSC For Heroism

TEMPLE, Oct 20 UP) The
latest edition of the 36th
Division paper published in
France, says the oak leaf cluster
to the Distinguished Service
Cross has beenawardedMaJ. Gen.
Fred L. Walker, former command-
ing generalof the division.

The accountsays the award was
for extraordinary heroism in ac-

tion during the Velletri break-
through in Italy. Walker, who
was credited with planning the
breakthrough, which opened the
road to Rome, now has assumed
command of he infantry school
at Fort Benning, Ga.

Walker moved forward with
leading rifle squadsas they smash-
ed a vicious obstacle and wiped
out stubborn resistance, then
mounted a lead tank, organlcd a
mobile armored force, and drove
enemy resistance to a few miles
south of Rome, says this citation.
In Rome, then sniper-Infeste- d.

Walker directed formation of units
along the'Tiber and pressed the
attack against the demoralized
enemy. The citation covered the
period May 30-Ju- 5.

Roosevelt Visit To
New York Celebrated

NEW YORK. Oct 20 UP)

Crowds of several million persons
were expected today to line tne
streetsand jam EbbetsField when
President Roosevelt tours New
York City's most heavily populat
ed sectionsin an open car tomor
row.

Mayor F. H. LaGuardla said the
"finishing touches" had been ap-nll-ed

to arraneements for the
president's ef four-ho- ur vis
it which will precedea speecnto-

morrow night before the Foreign
Policy association.

LaGuardla Predicted that at
least 2,000,000 persons would see
tne president on nis tour oi iour
of the city s five boroughs.

Democratic National Chairman
Robert E. Hannegan announced
an itinerary and denied that the
tour was arranged to prove that
thp nrealdent's health was good

but conceded It might serve that
purpose.
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Philippine Invasion
ReportsLight Loss

.WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 UP)

President Rooseveltannouncedto-

day that operationsin tho Philip-
pines are proceedingon schedule
with light losses and that the ene-
my was caught strategically off
guard by tho attack.

The president read to his news
conference a messago received
last night from General Douglas
'MacArthur and addressedto Gen
eral George C. Marshall, Army
chief of staff. In It MacArthur
said the troops he commanded in
the Philippine landings suffered
"extremely light losses" andadd-
ed that theenemywas caught un-
awares becausehe expected the
attack farther to the south.

MacArthur'a message said the
attack left the Japaneseforces on
Mindanao, large Island to the
south of Leyte where he landed,
"no longer an important factor"
becausethey are practically cut
off.

Mr. Rooseveltsaid the message
confirming the attack which
reachedWashington shortly be
fore 1 a. m. today,may havebeen
delayed through Japanese at-
tempts to Jam the air communica-
tions. It had been expected
earlier.

There is general satisfactionnil
over the country, tho president
said, and he is particularly happy
that GeneralMacArthur hasmade
good on his dream statement to
return to the Philippines.

Tobacco Stockholders
File Suit For Shares

WILMINGTON, Del., Oct 20
UP) A group of former stockhold-
ers of the A;ton-Flshe- r Tobacco
Co., Louisville, Ky., nave tiled
suit for $3,000,000 against Trans-Ameri-

Corporation in U.S. dis-

trict court
The plaintiffs claim tho amount

they seek is the difference be-

tween the true liquidating value of
the stock and 'he sum they receiv-
ed when they sold their stock in
response to letters sent out by
Trans-Ameri- In November,1942.

The group filing the suit for-
merly held a total of 2,530 shares
of class A common stock and

shares of class B common
stock of Axton-Flshe-r. The plain-
tiffs include Rebecca W. Barry,
Texarkana,Tex.

SecretaryOf State
Hull In Hospital

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 UP)

Secretary of State Cordell Hull,
73, who has been kept from his
office for three weeks by a throat
irritation, is entering the naval
hospital at nearby Bethesda,Md.,
for a checkup.

Undersecretary Edward Stet--
tlnius emphasized that the condl
Uon was not consideredserious.

It Is to the bestInterest of most
every family to participate in
the insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost Ask for de-
tails.

Ambulance Service
Phone 175

NALLEY
Funeral Home

90G Gregg
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SUN. & MON.
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CensusTakers Readying For All-O- ut

CoverageOf Farm Front Januaryirst
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Oct 20 OP)

Right after Jan, 1 an army of 26,

000 men and women armed with

10S question-s- will set outto visit
every farm in this country to get

basic Information on agriculture
They are census takers. The

only figures they want are farm
figures. They will ask questions
like these:

Name of the owner, number of
people living on the farm, num-
ber of people employed, wages,
crop and livestock production, and
value of land, buildings, machin-
ery. )

This census has been taken ev-

ery five years since 1840, but this
census probably will be one of
the most Important ever taken.

Here are a couple of reasons
why:

This year U. S. farms are In
peak production, outstripped ev
erything that went before and ror
good reasons: when Americans
have "money they have more now
than they ever had they spend
much of it on food; the armed
forces have to be fed; and food
is being Shipped abroad.

Between noV and the next cen
sus this peak production may not
be necessaryand probably won't
be. The governmentwill have to
know something about its farms
and farmers in planning for those
leaner years ahead becausefarm
prosperity Is tied in with the rest
of the country's well-bein-

The individual farmer himself

Sanitarian Warns
Of Milk Consumption

In,a statementfrom City Sani-
tarian E. It Nichols, he says, "the
public is hereby warned that buy-
ing milk from ungraded,unlabeled
milk sources is likely to lead to
tho contraction of some milk-born- e

disease.
"The most common milk-bor-

diseasesare typhoid, paratyphoid
fever, tuberculosis, scarlet fever,
diphtheria, septic sore throat, dy-
sentery and undulant fever."

Nichols continued thatmilk end
cream of this type is now being
sold In Big Spring.
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mv never studv vcrv hard lh
records of this censusof agricul
ture. But tho Information will be
valuable to people like these:

who passtho laws
affecting farmers tho policy mak.
crs of the department of agricul-
ture, the Technical advisersin the
state colleges, the
county farm agents,the farm pa-
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